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. 
In Allied' 0 'u-tlook' Italy Brighten~s 'os' • NCljis Retreat 

----------------~----~-----------

WlB 
Jplits 1·1· f On 
I·Month·Old 
Pay Dispufe 

J.greemenf Provides 
Daily Wage of $8.50, 
Extends Work Day 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
illbor board last nig~ t approved 
the Ickes-Lewis coal wage scale 
lIIith a Qualification \~ hich leaves 
one point 3till open to possible 
~troversy. 

TIle board split 11 to one on 
the liven-months old wage dls
Pll~ wlllel\ shut down the na
U.n', mines three times at a 
cost of more than 40,000,000 
lens ot coal, 
The new wag e agreement 

worked out by John L, Lewis and 
Inlerior Secretary Ickes provides 
lor daJIy e~'rriings of $8.50, an in
crease o[ $\.50 over tjle old con
Ifact. The work day is also ex
ten~ed by the' agreement. 

PabJlo member Wayne L. 
l\lol'M ~lIed thll Idne dissent. 
TJi~ point which the' board qua

lified deals with thl' miners who 
a~ paid 'by ~he ,ton or on some 
ot~er piecework basis rather than 
by the hour. The board . said tbe 
condItion it set forth on this point 
Is to ~~ure conformity with the 
iioage scale it prpppsed for hourly 
walkers !n ~.lts decision on the 
n~no~~ < contraot last week. . 

nqte o-y~"r,wHelmingly 
Back's Mo.cOw P(1ct 

Apprqve~ . - , 

* 

• I 
J 

Ickes ~ lewis 'Co'ol 
• 

'T~ ---As in 'Iowa' 
, 

* * * * * * * 
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Scale 
Fall of Rome 
By Christmas 
More likely 

Troops, Planes Pursue 
Foe 75 Miles From 
Italian Capital City 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Associated Press War Editor 
Allied hopes of capttlring Rome 

by Christmas skyrocketed last 
night as German troops spilled 
back out of their shattered moun
tain defense line acroos Italy, 
closely pursued by allied ground 
forces and savagely raked ' by 
hundreds of allied warplane . 

Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 
battle-tourhened Amerlcanll and 
British of the Fifth army were 
at the banks of the Garlr1l8.llp 
river, only '15 miles southeast of 
the Eternal city, and Gen. Sir 
Bernard Monlfomery's EI,htlt 
army wa 111)ly .. little farther 
from Us ,oal as breaklni' 
Nazi resistance at. San Salvo on 
the AdrlaUc and fannlnr out 
fro'll . the Inland communication 
center of I ernia. 
The Russian army in a powerJul 

new thrust jllst above Kiev over
ran a dozen strongly-rortitied 
towns and swept around Kiev to 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Saturday' CAP)"": 

The Germ"n transocean lleW8 
arenpy was recorded by Reut
ers In a broadcast early toda.y 
as sa,ln, that "allied alroraU 
attacked Vatlcan city" at 9 
p. m, last nirht "oaualn&' con:' 
slderable damage," There was 
no conflrma.tlon from aJUoWI 
ources. .. WASHINGTON (A P) - The I 

Unile'd States Senate voted bver
II'helmlngly yesterday to back LIP 
the :~dscow fOlll'-power deciar'l- , cut a main highway running west 
lion tor an interniltlonlll organiza- from Kiev to Zhitomir, a Moscow 
1100 to keep the world at peace. communique announced, The Ger-

T~e vote was 85 to 5 in favor mans l'epoded this new Red army 
9f' post-wa.r p-ollcy . resolution offensive two days ago, but the 
lpo"'red by the torelgn rela- Russians concealed its true 13ig-
Uo~ 'collUl'lUee: It climaxed two nificance until last night. With 

.wt~1 of debate that frequently Russian forces west of 1hem, the 
$Panel! with anger in argu- Germans holding Kiev apparently 
ments over. the part this coun- were facing the danger of a new' 
try. should play In the allalrs encircling movement similar to 
III the world after war. that which brought disaster at 

By its vote the senate caught up Stalingrad. 
v4lh the l\'lOl;cow declaration be-
tweeh the United States, Britain, LiUle Finland was reported 
Russia and ' China which was an- ready to quit the war and lea-ve 
notlnced tast Monday _ settling the Nazis to their fate. A Stock-
man), of lhe questions over which holm newspaper declared tMt 
the ,chamber had argued for a Dr. Juhu Paa lklvl, one of Fin-
week, land's top diplomats. had been 

h finally adopted, this is the instrueted to leave lor Moscow 
i\eart of lhe' rellOlution authorized to nerotlate a peace treaty 
by Chairman Connally (D-Tex) with R u I S I a. There were 
Of the {orelgn-relations committee: denials, but Lon don thought 

"aewelved: • , . That the United the report pro b a. b I y was 
States, actlne throqh Its con- true, polntlne out that the Finns 
silllallonal procel8eli, Join with ' ,j , .' lon, had wished to quit HIUer's 
free ud soverelln nations in the COACH SLIP M~IGAN alJd h!s. fl&'hllll&' Hawkeyes, the "Grid I are, left to right, line, ' Bm Barbour, rl'M' end, Jim, Cozad, rlrht I e~d; ' backlleld, Roger tephellS. quarterback, camp. 
fllabllsJunent and .malntenance Kids,!' .play host to Jl\In~1s "w..r Babies" In the Iowans' Homecomlll&' tackle, Bob Liddy, rl&,ht ruard, Bill Bau,hm'n. center, ' Stan. ~ohr' l halfback, Bill Gallarher, fullback, and Howard At the same time, Washington 
" lltematlonal authority with event this afternoon, The Ha",ks, pictured above In ":r" formation, bacher. left luard. Harry Frey lelt tackle: and Dave Danner, left lett halfback , heard that Russia and Czechoslo-

JIWIr to prevent a,cresalon and * ,* * ' * * * * ' * * ' * ' * * ' *' '* .*' . * * * vakia had completed negotiations to preserve- the peace of the ' • 
w.rld. I k ! f for a 20-year defensive military . H ' I H' ' H ·'· · W· aUlance against Germany, with n::~:y th~f s~~:;: r~~~~~iZ~~~~ a \A/' ' sl , 0 p e ~ ot r ' . . '. " . ~ g" I I n Poland. and other central European 

~~~edl a~e~~~a~ar~t~S:nitr~~~~a~!~ i , 'Y Y-. ,.,. '! : ' 0 m~e com ·1., I " 1 ::1~r ~:~:,':~~~ir~:i~~;;~~~ 
ganlzation, based on the principle . , agreement for new ' blows against 
01 the sovereign equality of all 

=~Ei~Jt1~lra~1h:~~t:~ OV. er 15.,OOO ',Fan,s Willi Wiliness NEWs'iN BRIEF' ,· , (ross-Exainination-Bares Detaii l ;~i!;f.fF:i;:f;~?E 
DaDcre of international .peace and .' of top !Ill led heads, Including ,Lord 
lleM'ity. LONDON {AP)-New successes in Montenegro by Yugoslav parti- • Lou' Mountbatten at Chungking 

u:::- f~:su~~~t:~ t~~a~~~st~~; low' ans·". Ene' ou' nler Wllih 1IIIInii san fighters under Gen. Joseph Broz (Tito) were claimed yest~rday, 01 de' Marl'gny's PrllYate Lllle" J, a!~~es~h~~~rm~io~~, ~er~a~a~~: 
Itt .... made to effect the purpooes while acrOss the country in the moubtainous Bulgarian frontier other 

~ '. • In their latest offenslVe along a 
of this resolution, on behalf of the •. patriotic guerrilla forces were reported waging an inc~easlngly furious ' 90-mile front in the "rice bowl" 

:~~;~th~fr ~aeti~n~~an~ta!:~ .After two 'weeks' drill in tbe. . • )atlle against axis garrisons. NASSAU, Babamas (AP)_Ther "Alter you divorced -Ruth you ~~~~~ :~~~~ ;s~~t~e~~'c::: 
sociation of nations, shall be made ways of the bneom,'ng TU ,in,'i, the JESS. ays Unpopular I' cutting ~uestio~ ot Attorney Gen- c?ntinued to live with her?" Hal- ture the importing town of Nan-
0Illy by and with the advice and'" . CHUNGKING (AP)-8triking out along a 90-m.ile frpn~ in the eral EriC Hallman laid bare Al- linan asked urtexpectedly. ' hsien on Wednesday, 
ronsent of .the,senate of the United Iowa Hawkeyes win be out ~un- At Northwestern, Too I Yanetze-Tungting lake area, scene last May ~of a disastrous Japanese fred de Marigny's private life yes- "We were divorced at Miami in 
Sla ' ' ' ' f " ~ " 'f • ' . £e,rday ·before the Bahamas su- '· ' . , 700 U S" Bo b teiJ, provided two thirds of the ning fOl' their irst . Win ' 0 the campaign, 30,000 Japanese backed by large reserves have scored gen- p,eme court jury . whicp is trying j.\'tarch, 1940, and I c0!1tmued to "" m ers 
linato~s present concur." se~sori this afte~no~n in th~ 194~ • EVANSTON, IU. (AP)-An ad- eral gains in an apparent de~rate effort to fore~tal! a ' general hjm for the mur,der of S,ir Harry , Uve with her until ' the end of tbe 

R 
' Homeeo,ming tili. At les.st,15,Q90 ve.rtjs~\lleiit in the student news- allied offensive, the Chinese announced yester,d~y.' ." Oakes. his rich father'-in:-Iaw. year,': de Marigny replied. H,"t NaZI" 0,"1 Centers einlorcements Sent gradsl stud~nt8 and servi,eemen paper ,at Northw.estern university . In a ' voice lieeminily ' soft, but Hallinan turned to a pre-~tj-

are expected to witness the read: ' STOCKHOLM razor-sharp ' with sarcasm, the tal trip made by Nancy and de 

To'.' Ja'.,ps at Rabaul game, althougb there 'may' be "students-Let us take care of (AP)-Dr. Ju~u Paasikivi, Finnish diplomat who white - wigge4 ' crown's attort;ley Marigny to Califorrua in the com-
d hd' th ' th your ,themes, theses, term papers once before helped negotiate a peace with Russia, 'was ' repOrted subjected the poker-faced defend- pany of Mr. and Mrs. George de 

more, epe , mg on e·wes er. and ' reports. All work done at a yesterday preparing to go again to Mosc~w on Ii ~imilar mission, and ant to a merciless, hoUrs-long cross Rapp. Under questioning de ' Ma
• ." The Iowa.ns have shown con· flat rate of 1/5 of a cent a word. while official denialB' came quickly they failed to disi>~l rumors of eKamination 'directed at breaking rigny said Mrs. de Rapp was 18 

SOU'l'HWEST • PACIFIC AI.- siderable improvement, in of- For further information call Un!.' dOWn 'his tetimony ' that . he was or 19 ye~s old, 
H!l? HEADQUARTERS, Satur- fense since their'" encot1Dt~r 617S ' a\'1d ask for Frank" new Fjnnish eftort$ to quit the war. asleep at home' the ', night ttle el- "She could not be considered a 
~.{~P)-Pre$8.lnll heavy nav~l whi,llh ended !n a 7-7 tie with tpe Fifty essay-allergic u~dergradu- , derly Sir Ham was struck on the chaperone?" Hqllin;1n asklld. 
1JI§, IIt battles to come, Japan JS rn,d~~nll .Hooslers two . we~ks al¥~. ,ates . who did as the ad suggested WASHINQ~<?N (A.P)-~n a 1n~':Ientous conference at . Churig~g, . heaQ and set afire, ' , "No," said de Marigny, 
')1II\llIg both ,heavy and light passmg m genera~ plus the il)dl- were left disconcerted after brief American, British I!nd Chinese !mlhtary men have reach~ ~m?~ete , Ne.ver shaken, de Marigny stuck Although de ' Marigny admitted 
~ atid destroyers down from vldual efforts ' of Bill qnilagh,r, conversations .W:ithl 'Unl. 6173, the agreement on the conduct and supply of continental ope';'8~J.ons -agamst to the testimony he gave Thurs- quarrels wlth Sir Harry, he 'said 
~ to Rabaul in a frantic effort 11i5-pol,lnd fresh~n full,back wllo home' te1ephone number of North- the Japa~se; President Roosevelt announced yesterday, \ day about his relationS wi~h ::;i1' he WaS not angry al his father-in-
fO hair tbe allIed drive up the accounted fot. 52 yards ,alla1rtst wl!slern's president, Franklin, BUss .. " " , t: Harry and, his actipl'\S on th~, riig~t. law and ~d not fee,l humiliated 
SiiIomOIl8, headquarters disclosed Purdue, are expeCted to -,play 1m Snyder: " W ASHINGTON (AP)~ErectJbn of a new barrier to future German of the slaying and the BlIXt day:' even when the aged gbld miner 
aocr.,:. ' impQrtant ,Part in fowa's per- InvesUlaUon by the embarrassed ' aggression was revealed yl!sterqay with ,the rusclosure that RUS5I~ an::l . Hallinan questioned de Milrigny created a ~cene at his home at 4 

I It apeared likely that at least tormance this afternoon. Daily Northwestern staff brought Czechoslovalia hav.e agr~ on a ~o-y.ear military alliance. - at Icm,th .about his'financ'~al trans- .... m.>by·takini away bis son, now 

~ over the 800 mil.s from recently by Paul .Gla~n'er, wml>e man who had won ten inches of T\1LE LAKE, CaUf. CAP)-Army troops which have taken over , Fahnestock d. Marigny, from "I knew he had ;a violent tem-

·LONDON, Saturday (AP)-A 
great force of American heavy 
bombers--.:as large as the record 
tl!!e~ of 700 which hit Wilhelms
haven Wednesday-bombed Gel
senkirchen" site of' three of the 
greatest . synthetic oil works in 
Europe, yesterday, and attacked 
the vital railway yards at Muen
ster. 

~ web convoys now ar.e south.- Starting at lef,t hlill, ~ vacated out the ad was mserted by a tr:esh- , ,' , , ..., . actions with his second wife, Ruth I Sir Sianey. . 

lnit ,toward Kavleng, Njtw 1re- Howard (Sho,rty) Larson: ~ho has free adv~rtising space in a contest control of thjs se,rega~iCll1 center, usee! tear gas last night to brealt . whom he was divorc~ before he per, and easily lost it," he ex-
. ~ and _Ra~aul, N.ew Britain. (~ ,RA WKS, pale 6) con€\ucted by the publication. ' up a lar,e ,atherin~ of, .Japa~ese, witqeS$es reported. married Nancy. .. platned., 
t' . - , 'l ' . - ' _ • . 

With a bountiful escort of 
Thunderbolis and L i g h t n ~ n g s 
swelling the American formations 
to upwards of 1,000 plahes •.. the 
Fortresaes and Liberators pounded 
the two important western Ger
man cities during what was appar
ently one of the heaviest attacks 
ever made on Germany. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

Homecoming Reflections-
One of 1 he Jllst remaining vestige!! of peace

time L'I lit'e ntt('mpt 11 comeback today ... 
Some IIomecomern, looking bacj{ at t/1i 

same gr('ut clay In '39, may be disappointed 
•.. tllt,y will rrm(,1II b('r the crowd. , the ell 1'

lng, the \\ild I!elehrutillg ... they wilJ r mem
ber, too, the nl('n who made tl1at day one of 
glory for Iowa ... "Iron lUen". .. 

iII en like 'ilc Kinnick, Mike l!IlIich 
alld RI'tl'in Pra Si', all of wham !mvll 

pa sed from the scel/e ... {fone forever . . , 
But it will ~N'm good to be back. , . ewen 

Hlourh t11(' war model corn monnme/lt is 
but a "kinny sbadow of its formell self . . . 
evpll tJlOuqh tll(' tl'n. ion 011<1 excitement Q 

'39 hml bf'l'n modified ... eveu tllOugh the 
opposin", t(>8Dl are not trying for national 
honors ... 

Th(> llTlCl('rl~'in:r spil'it of Homrcoming will 
Riill b(> 111(>1'(', lind thnt iR the main thing ... 
how ean any dyed-in-tllc.wool Homecome!', 
in rithcr war or prnee, rver lose that ' 

Rome of th(>m today will rememuer, 1101l£>
fully and lonlt1ngly, the undRY morniJ1g 
beadlinps of Nov. 19, 19:19 ... "0 BOY I 
WHAT A TEA~t" . .. "IIAWE DlWP 
GOPHERS" , .. all in lal'gest type, cop 
]rtteN .. , 

Thosc W£'1'P the clay when the mo t Pan
tastic thin/t a sur1'culist painter could n.l'pict 
was Iowa bcating ).finne. ota at anythh1g, .. 

And Ih(,ll fhl're was Oscar IIargrave's 2 
col. lpAcl in tlJC Iowan: 

II Fifty th01mmcZ perfa/ors 1I1~rtl a7-
1/lo.~t u'rnng 1I1'.~trrrfay as Nilr Kimlirk's 
pitching ol'1l~ lenathened with tlle sha
dows to dim, and then ('xtinguisll, t/l8 
flallle of Jfinn(!.~ota's ratv power i1J, (1)1 

('pic strll.fl{Tle of tlte (lridiron, 13-9, Inr 
tllo fil'.~t 1m,." victory over ~Ii)ln6 ola 
sinrr. 1!l2!l .. " 
Atllc]l'nts, rrl'o,,('ring from tlle initial YlIH

A'1U111' "hrwk Mill l' II I llllJt e lebratiug, were 
even happi r when Hwy saw in hig lettel'll 
on frout pog(': 

" , '0 CTJM~!-m~ 'roMORR W" ... 
Minlleapolis newspapel' men c/ll'Ilf:!red AIl

ll(,t'>;OlI HrtCt· thl' gUIne ani! asl,ed him what 
llC tholl~ht of "al'ion Gopher bRllj{S. 

"AlI!I('I'son's AJl'ilWer WIl'l 1hat tile Minn
('.ota hllek.; WflTA bad T)(1oplc to livc with 
on 1\ foothall field, wher upon thr visitorll 
asked hilJl 1'0(' a cOlJlplirison of tJle Mi]loesola 
'llilX Fonr' with Kinnick. . 

· ItTlI('rr'.~ a ball player," 1M flte eam· 
mrllt AmZcI'son /IIado CLbout his own back
fir 1d star. , . 
'l'he town went mlHl after tlle game, as 

soow thirtY-ll iJWI'!; ('a n l'em ('J11be r. . . 
"An old lady strugglcd ttl tll middl or a 

!1own(o," n int('l'l;(lclioll io bliwl out n traffic 
cop fOl' a jAm' two blot'ks )'loutb and one block 
wcst .. . 

", IrN't SWI'(I)1('1'R rl'portedly all w(,llt to 
bcel rnrly last night. , , 

"A hewl1isk(,I' (1 old (! nt still rin~illg 1\ 

eo\ hell fl'(llII thE' aflE'rllOOn batt1(' yawlH'cl 
liS hI' trnr'4!ecl northward on linton t),Cl't 
will1 2' rf'('t "f 'la\'utOl'Y ticker tape' drag-. 
:.:-in~ l,.'hilld him ... 

t, nor",lfml'/l hlllrl.~ didn't resemble 
(iralld ("1I1ml sfrcf1'ml in thr leost. You 
1'(1,1 1I'rTrk throllgh 0"0/1£1 Oentral sin. 
tion . .. " 
• Tpl'lr ~rjllf'l'. Iuwlln ('olumni t, repol'ted 

Re('ing "a nrllff' '~ol'-in 11i latpr 69'. -flat e
in rr mcrrih' (ll)wn Torth DublH]lll'. Ilrrl)m-
pllnii ,1 hy fl': "11s. nd illgill~ ... ',Ve '\ on't 
Be Home 1 ntil Thur day! ... We Won t 
Bc Home T ntil. Friday I . • . We Won't Be 
IIome at .All!' " ... 

And tltis spirit wa 110t alloa fir r 
trarrable to football . . . 01' to lea 
either . . , . 

• • • 
On that Homecoming weekend foul' yeal'S 

a~o • Iowans were worryiull more abollL 
Ihe • -()rthwe tern game than Hitler ... tod8. 
we are worrymg about ~ 11 &u~", ",)10 put 
Iowa on the mati then . •. 

The feeli~ of 'a9 1& .only a memory today 
•.. thp Doi e of the crowds 1m echo ... 

Bnt th Homeeoming spirit is 1ft Iowa 
City lI!~ain today. trying fol' a comeback , . . 
I don't think those 11 guys would mind too 
much if we worried about nlinois for just 
{I!! ~Jernoon. , . ._ .. _. __ ._. ______ _ 

commentnting but little analyzing of what 
1'1[ 'J'S. Hull and Eden got at Mocow. 

The el1el'ring lla been practically Ullani. 
mou .. Mr. Hull implied the big point was 
isolationi m. 

I olationi t enator Yandenberg poke of 
tl10 re ult a "splendid." Admilli tl'atiolli t 
model'ator Tom onna\]y aid it meant ex
actly what wa in hi re olution. 'ot at aU. 
aid internationalits Ball, Burton, Hatcb, 

and Hill; it meant the stronger international 
military pre ervation of peace they advocate. 

Now, certainly, this i either 111lity or 
else s011leone is mi taken about what the 
agreements mean. In either event, the 
situation demands utmost analyzing. 
Each man hould twice-read, eooly mea
sure the liquid wDrds of the agreement, 
and judge their 1l'eiOltt or 1)0111111 in po s· 
tble af'tion for himself. Jly rwllis of that 
operation 01' 1)I'tS6llted as follol/} , with
out prejudices 01' prefer III Ill: 

The agreements fnndamentally are de
'igned to get the big foul' nations to consult 

each other regarding political action. but 
do not define 01' pledge pecifie action. 'fhe 
hope expr . 'ed i that Bl"itain, Uu 'sia, hina, 
and the niled. 'tates will act in concert. 
uut all th~y pI dge is consultation for coop
ei.'stion b fore acting. 

But the pUl'pO ell of the declaration are 
ba:.icolly the fom' frl'edoms and an effort 
to .eclll·e lliw Bnd ol'der on that ba is, 0 ('ach 
of the nul iOlls obviollsly could find plenty 
of h'gitiJJla tc l'ell~OIl' to occupy the territory 
of their neighhor~. 

I/~ effect then, all thry secl/rely 2JZeri{fed 
is to do it It only aftcl' consultafioll." 
Russia could ~lOlify 1IS Sl,llWIIS occupying 
l/erlllullY or Polalld and consult 1{'ilh us 
about it, but lttr /I'etdom of /iction woul/L 
flot seam to be impaired by the language 
of th e aoreement. 
T11i is the themc l'llllnillg intermittently 

ihrough 11.11 the ugl'l'ements, the COI'C of the 
'y tem 110W aecl'pt('d foL' tho war and armi.'
tice pE'riod and prl'~llJl1ably to be the bai 
of IlttiOll anel' the WII [. ill ovm'. 

1t.A generlll int(,l'lllltional organization II 
il) menliollE'd as n ell' irabl(' post-war nuclcns, 
but" lit a prACticlibie dat " and 011 the prin
ciple of " ovct'eign equ/;Irity," 

On its fucc, this docti not pledge a IJeagne of 
l atil)lls with all intel'llutionlll army, at leru.t 

not to thc extent of sllIH'r.l'diug the national. 
j t !o,olcl'ei:.mlie' of Bu.·siu,' United States, 
t al. It docs promi. ·c "COli 'ultalion II again 

lifter getiing "a sYfSlcm of general security," 
. but only tl1l1t. 

N ollting i saill about handling a CI'

many after tlte tVOI', or the 1JCrlllexing 
1JI'0blims 0/ Po/awl, t1le BaUic stntes, 
Finland, Cttechoslovakia, Rumania, Bul
garia, Prance, 01' tho Lowlands. To me 
t/ti Illeall Rlis ia 1l'ill hold 171(J 'I1Iajo,· 
hand, '[IarficulO1'ly in easlen~ Europe. 
Hhe (,lin no doubt be expected to realize 

her claims for territorial control in accord
ance with announced ambition '. 'l'hat is what 
he got at :'}Io cow. 

'I'lll' on Iy thing 9hl' promised GermallY is 
atrocity trials for sp eific brutalities, which 
m an the lin. ' ·iall· will 01. 0 get th it· l1ands 
cxrlusively 011 the cut-thl'onts amon" Nazi 
offjciul~ tina try th('Jl1 1IIH!t'I' t heir own laws 
(fiO will 01111'1' )lowe1'::!. but thc crime mount 
hillhest. ill Rlls.ia.) 

Nothing i ]lI'Olllisrd t1hout Illmdling Hitler, 
(loel'in:;, ann. th(' other Na7i official who e 
I'l'illll's urc g'l'Jl('l'al. 

'rhe In'O!;l)( ct of tlj. I'mam ni n l'P !Idly 
III'C vagllc, Hlld cven tl1(> hope expr(l$..<;ed in 
I hI' Ie ,t ha~ /icJlllcwhllt lli:,turbillg c.onnota
tiOJII; ill view of whHt .Ta]llln 10;0 l'cently bas 
<lonc to Wi brforc tJ1is war in amassing su
perior . '('crct armam ntl:! we ilid not su peet. 

What is ncedl'u for. ccmity fa l' more than 
(1isarmam('ut is lntcrllationHI inspection of 
Ul'mlilll 'nts to prevent Stl 'b secret arming as 
Germany, Hunia and Japan were nabled to 
accomplish bcfore find during this war. 

Down to E rth-
Evel''y tJlolIg'hlflll ·itizclI know.' lh ) jm

POl'UIUI!C of mllilltaillill~ thp solvency of 0111' 
country lind tbe industries that fut'nisb jobs 
and payrolls which creaie pro. perity. But he 
also know' that the Ilf'('(,!) 'ity for luxing in
('01U1' until it hurt "lIould not III an ta ation 
to the poin t of dt'stl'uction. 

'I'h('r!! is nu diff('ren('1' betw(,(,1l Illx deslruc
t iOIl of ,11'ni1lW that (>1111 ble all indn try to 
OP('t'llt('. "'HI Ikstl'Uct ion of ,'cell reserve 
whieh are Ill'(idl'd to pr()<1lle(' u('w food. Thel'o 
i ' a point liI'yoJld which it i' tlallgerou.' to "0 

in t'ith('r tho tnxat ion of ' min/tll 01' tb r· 
dUl!tiull of gl'ltin slippli('s. 

••• 
11 I losf (flll'trltllu'utal {'collolili s to off

set n('w faj drmall(i8 Sf("~ u1Iavaidable in 
orrhr tllaf 'lie taJ'-((//'lIillg abilitv of the 
no/illll, (llId lIure!orc il. 'olvrncy, m(lY 
be pl·escn'cd. This is fire problem that 
now faces cOllgrcss, and it 1vill take wise 
am] nonpa1'ii an tatcsmamltip to halldl 
Ollr co/mtry's financial problem.s /1'0111 

now 0/1 if the carning abilit'll 0/ the na
tion for l)ostW(lr readjustment ana, job
making activities is to be presel'ved. 

• • • 
If Washingtol1 desir to tap wollen \~'ar 

earnings and retard the inflationary trend, 
let a wes to. be adopted rather than a gen
eral lDer~se In Income taxes, wluch le&'ftS 
lugely untouched four-fifths of the national 
jncome. The hard-pre:lised taxpayer can eon-

. trol. to ' ome extent bi sale tu through hi 
purchases, while tho e sq uanderi.ng war 
wages would contribute a part of their ex
cess pUl'chasing power in axes to the gov-
f!'.!!y!ent .. ____ . 

Nov. 6, 1941 ... 
President Roosevelt w.arned that 

the United States was willing to 
go aU the way to bring about the 
downfall of Hitler's power. Tbe 
chief executive spoke before the 
final session of the international 
labor office conference and said 
that this nation must make full 
sacrilices now or postpof\e the day 
of "real sacritices"-as did the 
French-until it is too late." 

~tary Judd, G or Roch~ter, 

Minn., member 01 the U, S. field 
hockey touring tea-m the year 
before and president or the Iowa 
City hockey club, was to play 
forward on the Iowa City team 
in the JIIicl-west heckey tOlll'Jla
ment to be held here Ule com
inr Satqrda, anll Sunday. Many 
memjlers of tbe other tell1JlS to 
plllY III tbe founll-rll\lln tourna

meut were Plitsta"lllnr plal'erB 
In the UnUeil States Hockey 

IlsaoelaUon. 

Saturday, Nov. 6 .mgle club 
HOMECOMING 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni· 

10-11 a.ill. Physical education. versity club 
women. Hockey game, Iowa Cit). WedJlesclay, Nov, 10 
club vs. College club. 8 p. m. University Symph0l\7 

10-12 a.m. College open bouse' orchestra concert, Iowa Union 
deans and staff members in tbeit Thursday, Nov. 11 
offices. All buildings open. 4 p. m. Information First, 

10 a.m. "I" men's annual meet- chamber, Old Capitol. 
ing, Community building. Friday, Nov. 1Z 

11:50 a.m. BuUet luncbeon for 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, 
"I" Men, Community building. University theater lounge. 

2 p.m. Football: lllinois vs. Iowa 7:45 p. m, Baconian lecture: 
Iowa Stadium. "Religion," by Prof. M, Wi1JaJl ' 

8 p. m. University play "Allce in Lampe, senate chamber. Old Cal>
Wonderland," University theater. itol. 

9 p.m. Homecoming party, Iowa ~nc1ay, Nov. 15 
Union. B p. m. University lecture seritt 

I\londay. Nov. 8 Debate: "Is the Machine Ace 
8 p. m. Humanist society, senate Wreckiq~ Civilization?" Sinclair 

chamber. Old Capitol. Lewis and Lewia Brown, lOW! 
8 p. m. Spanish club, Iowa Union. 

Union sun porch Tuesday, Nov. 16 
Tuesday. Nov. 9 Intercollegiate conference OQ I 

4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. James war problems. Old Capitol. 
Gamble, Medical ampbitheater. 12 M. Professional women', 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri- luncheon. University club. 
--:...--

<poz lDformaUoD reprdln, dates be70Dd thta ICbecl ....... 
reaerva&loDa In Ole o~llce of tbe l'realdut. Old Capl&el.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION: r GIRL SCOUT DIRECTOI 

Leah Parker, Girl Scout director 
of the Coverfd Wagon region, will 

q,O ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

The Iowa Hawkeyes were ready 
to ta)<o on the lllinois team as 
COllch Eddie Al)derson named 31 
fflen to make the trip to Cham
Plli~n. Team Captain Bill Diehl 
had recoyered from his injury of 

I the week before and WBS ready to 
lead the team into baWe. 

MUSIC BOOM SCBEDUJ'E 
Sunday-II to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9, 

be in Iowa City tomorrow to diJ. , 
cuss opportunities in professioll.1! 
scouting. 

TODAY' IIlGULlGRTS 

RATION POINTERS-

8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-John Gunther, News 

Nov. 6, 1938 ... 

9:15-Army Service Forces Pre
Mrs. George Porter of Green- sent 

field and Mrs. H. L. Neumann of 

The state 'llberna.tQrlal and 
seJlIltorlal elecCion was In full 
4iwlng wJlh GUY M. OlUeUe (D ) 
out In front Ilf Sen. L. T. 
Dickenson lor the senatorial 
post. George A. WU on (R) con~ 
tinDed to widen Ills marrin over 
Goy. Nel,6Qn G. Kraschel, demo
cratic incumbent as about lIalf 
of the Iowa precincts reported. 

Aurora, ilL, who are visiting their 9:45-Betty Rann, Songs 
daughters for Homecoming week- 1 (}-News, Roy Porter 
end, will be guests on the WSUI 10:15-Charlie Spivak's Orches-
program, Ration Pointers, this tra 
morning at 11 :30. Jan Lowell of 
the WSUI staff will interview 
them on their favorite recipes. 

FOOTALL GAME-
A play-by-play description of 

the Iowa. Ron:ecomlnr game 
with nUnoi will be broadcast 
on WSUI this afternoon at 1:45 
by Dick Yoakam. sportscaster, 
and Lieut. lIenry Luecht of the 
athletic department at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school. 

HO~(ECO UNG PARTY 
HIGHLIGHT -

Highlights of the Homecoming 
dance will be broadcast by WSUI 
tonight at 9 o'clock from the Iowa 
Union by Gen Slemmons of the 

i WSUI staff. Count 11 and his 
band will play. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

8-Mornmg Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55- Scrvlce Reports 
9-Salon Music I 
9:15-Voice of the Underground 
9:30-The Broadcast Theater 
9:-t5-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:5(}-Australian News 
9:55-News, Tbe DaUy Iowan · 
10- Fashions with Phyllis 
10:J5-Yestel'days' Musical Fav-

orites 
10:3(}-F.BmoUS Short Story 
II-High School News 
ll:l5-News About Children 
1l :30-Ration Pointers 
11 :5(}-Farm Flashes 
12-Rbythm Rambles 
12:SO-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-USO Reports 
I-Musical Chats 
1:45-FootbaU Game, Iowa vs. 

Illinois 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:3(}-Musieal Moods 
5:4.5-Newli, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Voice of tbe Army ' 
7: 15-Reminiscing Time 
7:3(}-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boys' Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-NewllJ The Daily Iowan 
9-Homecoming Par t y High-

lights 
9: 1 (}-Homecoming' Party 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); mlAQ (610) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:3(}-The Purina Gralld Olc' 

Opry 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:3(}-Truth or Consequences 
8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
8:3(}-Can You Top Tbis 
9-MiUion Dollar Band 
9:3Q-Prince Albert Grand Old 

Opry 
1(}-News 
10:3(}-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11:05-Thomas Pel u S 0 and 

Orchestra 
11:3O-C arm e n Cavallero's 

Orchestra 

Blue 
K80 (U60): WEN1t (890) 

6---What's New 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7: 15-Boston Symphony Orches

tra 
8:15-Edward Tomlinson, Com

mentator 
8:3(}-Victory Parade of Spot-

!t~t ~aJl.di _____ _ 

10:30-News. Leon Henderson 
10:45-Los Latinos 
10:55-War News 
ll-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11 :30-Eddie Oliver's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
W1\IT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-The Man Behind the Gun 
6:3(}-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-News 
7:15-California Melodies 
7:30-Inncl' Sanctum 
7:55- News, Ned Calmer 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Fcatures 
9-Spotlight on Rhythm 
9:I5-Correction Please 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15 - GUY Lombardo's Or-

chestra 
lO:30-The Mu 'ic You Love 
ll-News 
1l:15-Tommy Dorsey's Band 
11 :3(}-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Rress News 

1\ms 
WGN (1Z0) 

7-Clllilornia Melodics 
7:30- Foreign Assignment 
8-Chicago Theater of the Air 
9:15-Saturday Night Bond-

wagon 

OVEa THI TOP J 

~
FORV~TORY 
UNITED STATtS WAR 

B~DS·STAMPS 

* * * 

"Tovarich" J a que s Deval' 
comedy of the Russian revolution 
successfullY opened the 1938 Uni· 
versity community playhouse se 
ries. James Waery stole the sho,,", 
according to a review by Lorel 
Hickel'son, in the part of Charle: 
Dugont. 

The Hawkeyes were hamperec 
by a slushy field as they rounder 
out their practice and prepared b 
leave tor Bloomington. Ind., wher 
they were to do battle with thr 
Indiana Hoosiers. 

The Sliver Sltadow opened Its 
1938-39 season with a formal 
party featuring dancing, and a 
flOOr show composed of exclu~ 
sively student talent. 
Charlie Wilson and Evelyn Han

sen were in chal'ge of the enter
I tainment arrangements, 

Nov. 6, 1933 ... 
Iowa Citians had a scal'e as ex

tortionists demanded $10,000 from 
Margaret Rise, J4 of West Liberty, 
Who was being guarded by police 
at the Delta Della Delta sorority 
house. 

The mysterious criminal had 
wri ten first and then telephoned 
th.e house several times warning 
Mi ~ Hise to take the letters seri
ously, She had at first thought 
tbat someone was playing a prac
tical joke but upon receipt of the 
.final letter demanding $10,000 she 
turned the matter over to the locaJ 
authorities. 

EarUer in lJIe week Miss Rise 
found & lWte instde iIIe sereen 
of her windoW which said, 
"We!re ' w~t.ehinc' you." 
An editorial conceded the repeal 

of the elgbtoonth amendment and 
recommended that those who did 
not wish to see the country swept 
away on a mad anti-prohibition 
wave should do someth!ng to see 
that liQllor ales were controlled to 
moderate levels. 

BOB HAWK TAKES CAKE 

That's Chili Williams, the «Irl 
who scor~d !l world-wide success 
by ha~hl( ller pjc~ure appear 011 
the nut-to-the-last pace of Life 
.. laJume, i.!!stea.d of .on tbe cover. 
fJhili Is presentint OBS qnlpmas. 
ter Bob Hawk with a one·candle
JillWeI' eak~ III hcmor . of tbe 1lnt 
:nmi""",a~ of ,his Satuntay 
"Thanks te tbe Yanks" yrorralll. 

iDQb i$ being Jiven a cheese·cake. 

Wednesqay-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 10 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

~OTIOE TO DEGREE CANDI
DATES 

Any interested persons may call 
at the J effernon hotel between 2 
and 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
to talk with Miss Parker. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAJIP 

All itudents who expect to re- ALUMNI-ALL STAR HOCDY 
eive a degree or certificate at the GAME 
)ec. 22 Convocation should make The all-star hockey team will 
·ormal application at once at the play the alumni team this morning 
t:fice of tbe registrar, room I, at 10 o'clock at the women's 

'Jniversity hall. I hockey field. The game will be 
HARRY G. BARNES followed by a tea in the social 
Registrar room of the women's gymnasium. 

COM~lENCEMENT INVITA
TlONS 

Students graduating at the De
'ember Convocation may order 
'ommencement invitations at the 
Ilumni oHice, Old Capitol. Orders 
nllst be placed before noou, Nov. 
!O. Invitations arC six cents each, 
IDd cash should accompany orders. 

F. C. HIGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A bicycle ridc and hike will be 

held by the IOwa Mountaineers 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7, Both 
groups will meet at the engineer
ing building at 2 p. m. and will 
return to Iowa City between 5 and 
5:30 p. m. 

PJtOF. C. C. WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

HOMECOMING LmRARY 
HOURS 

The university libraries will 
close at noon Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Reserve books may l?e withdrawn 
for overnight u e between 11 a. 
m. and noon Saturday, and should 
be returned by 8 a. m. M0n.day, 
Nov. 8. 

GRACE VAN WOR1\IER 
Acting dtrector 

ENOINEER ALU.&INI 
Faculty members of the college 

of engineering will be in the oWce 
of Dean Francis .\\!t. Dawson Sat
urday lllorning, Nov. 6, to meet 
former stuc\ents who have come 
to Iowa City .for !d;Qmecoming. 

DEAN FRANCJS M . D,t\.W.sON 

DO'l"l'IE BONN , 
PresldeDt 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will have ill 

next social meeting, "Chine!! 
Night," to be held N!?v. 14, from 
5 to 10 p. m., in the social hall 01 
Unitarian church, Iowa avenue 
and Gilbert street. 

A Chinese dinner will be served 
at a charge of fifty cents for evet7 
one. Chinese music records and 
Chinese popular songs will be til! 
entertaining features. There will I 
be <llso some group-games. 

Reserv tions should be mad! 
before Sa urday noon, Nov. 13, by 
calling Julie Jensen, X 393, or by 
leaving your name at the office rl 
Geol'ge Hall, l'oom B-12, Vniver. 
sity hall, 

SING-MING SIAO 
Presideut 

SCOUT DIRECTOR HEIE 
Leah Parker, Girl Scout directDr 

of the covered wagon region, w~ 
be at the Jefferson botel Sunday, 
Nov. 7, between 2 and 3 p. m. to 
discuss opportun1ties in profes· 
sional scouting. Those who are 
interested may call at the holel 
between those hpurs, 

MA1lJORIE CAMP, 
• 

HUl\IANJ8T SOCIETY' 
The Humanist society will meet 

Monday, Nov, 8, at 8 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Prof. Austin Warren of the Eng· 
lish department will speak III 

(See BULLETIN. page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sound~ 
Tallulah Bankhead Is looking for a Good 

Pidure to Do With Hitchcock 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD- 'l'alllliall Blwkhoad, who was going to make 
"J.Jifrbo!bl" 11I1(11'lIl1 llllck to the sh\g(', now isn't. Shc's going to 
tuke a rest at 1]('1' ea~lel'u home. 1\11:'11 come buck 1'Q1' another pie· 
tllre--if the right olle COIlll'1; l.\P a ucl if sh' can do it with Alfred 
Hitchcock, h£'l' pl'ps),nt directol'. 

'l'allulah WII ;ntnninj! hCl'llelf outside Ule ouncl sta .... e the other 
<lay-pllI'rly for at'l's liak 8, slle hat·· tit un. It wa, to born her 
hair li"hter. m, it wOltld. he uftcr so many weeks Ilch-ift. She WlI 

proud of h r fingernail!) too-rougb, with thc red polish peeling. 
"I'd Hk to do n picture now in whicl] I walk on a deep, rith 

carpet, sit down Oil hlXUl'ious In ('nit Bro, Imd weal' a hundred 
different eostlllll(,l:!, all glullloJ'ou.',' Hile Raid. 'i I <lOll 't ca~ for 
clothcA fot· rnYlielf, 11111('1;8 ii's on thc slagc, but I am sick of thaL 

'Ol1e suit I weal' iu tho bout, and. I wuultlliko to sit on ~ometllin, 
ofter than wood for a change." 

• • • ----
On the same picture Bill Bendix the Jameses . decided it was jll!! 

was pondering one of the mys- right for a one-baby family. Ham' 
teries of movie lite. He's getting 
about 500 tan letlers a week, and is buying it. 
of these at lellst 10 are usuaJly The James child, il it's IJle fJ1l 
from "torme!' ntighbors" or "old that Betty wants, will be namtcl 
schoolmates" in Brooklyn. "Alto- Victoria-after the charac1er Belf1 
gHher," he said. "I've made a played in "Sprins~ime in thejlloli' 
dozen picture , and played a dozen ies," the fUm durIng which she 
different kinds of guy, but ten of met the man with the trumpe~ . . 
them have been from Brooklyn. I • • • 
don't know what's going to hap- The burn~g chu~ch in Bini 
pen in Flalbush when the natives Crosby's "Going My Wlly" .. 
find out lhc lruth about me, 1 was built ' 011 the rio~nd-staae-as I 

born and brought up in the Bronx. burned-down church. T~1lY .put II 
~ot only U1a1. 1 was bat boy ·once together rtf flr!!"bllickenld .1hn~ 
for the N:ew Yor};; Giants!" . . and b~oken glass, Impc.an.tM;III 

When the Bel"t Lahrs ~ the!!, .structure \vith.fll;(;pr06f c~ 
second child r~oElptIy, ~. ey .solved and covered the~6 ¥T~~~ 
the ho~ing ptoblep1 fqr ,Betty At a signal from Direotor~~ . 
Grable and Harry Jam~s and thjillr Carey, tbe churcJ! Jll!~ !Jrto 
an t.icip,a ted additipn. .Tlle new flame. When tqe ,camera was ~I' 
Lohr baby madc the Lahrs' tw,<>- isfied. the blaze WIlS stnot~ 
}ledroQm home on three acres of and the church looked exactlY .. 
Colslw.at~~ Canyon too sIhall ~~ It had before th6 fIn 6tarted. l ' I . 

c~ 
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Dance Tonight in Union Lounge 
------------------------------------------~-------------------

Dr, Louisa Van Dyke. 
University Graduate. 

Teaches Air Cadets 

(ounl11 Band Dorof~y -Smith W~qs Dr. Robert Jones 
_, PI F " In Ceremony ~~Id at Rock Isl~n~ ~ov. 2 

Society News Briefs-

p.ersonals 
Anna Fay Kopp, Pvt. Lloy,d Armstrong 
Wed Here in Single Ring Ceremony 

o ay rom Mr. and. Mrs .. E • ..A_Smith Of' -
Reek Island, m., annOUllee the 

810 11 O!(lock marrlagEll of their daughter, Doro-
thy, kl Dr. Roberti H. Jones, lUIn 
of Dr. and Mrs. H D. <Tones or 
Schleswi" Nov . . 2 at 10 a. m. in 

Paul ArthUI"S Count 11 band the Evanee}iclil Lutheran courch 
will play for the Homecoming 
dance tonight from 6 uhtil 11 
o'clock in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. A color scheme of black 
and gold will be fea lured in the 

In Rock Island. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Walters of 

Iowa CiU- . IItt~d ttw couple. 
~w:iel ManstieleJ and Mary Lou 
Hi~ so\'ority sisters of tll~ btid 
from t~ University of Jowa, !W'~ 

dance programs. nished ~u ie lox th~ ceJ:emony. 
. Th~ brlde attended. Rock. bland 

Tlris infoNllal dance is the first high SChp04 and .\~stana college 
to be planned by the new central there. She was gra,<\uated !.rom the 
party committee. University ot Iowa, wnel'l" Ib~ WB6 

Winifred Johnson, A2 of Chi- affUillted with Cbi-Omega !!ororjty. 

Dr. Louisa Van Dyke, who reo 
ceived her M. A. degree from the I 
Univ~r ity of Iowa, is now in
structing air cadets 01 tbe 25th 
college training detachment on the 
campus ot Marietta college, Mari
etta, Ohio. 

The Iowa alumna earned her 
BA. degree from the University 
CIt Michigan in 1904 and her M.A. 
degree from this university in 
1923, when she majored in educa
tion and psychology. She received 
her Ph.D. degree from the Uni
\'ersily of Cincinnati in 1935 . 

Iowa City (Iu~~ 

-About Iowa City People 
* * * ...... • . e 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Calta, 720 E.tDes Moines will be the weekend 
Davenport treet, h d as their din- guests of Dr. and Mrs. George D. 
net !\Jests recently Capt. and Mrs. Canaban, 405 S. Summit street. 

In a single ring ceremony in the f ' 

Methodlst church bere, Anna Fay ! 
Kopp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l 
John Kopp of Ida Grove, became 
the hrlde of Pvt. LLoyd Armstrong, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Eisi-

C. D. Shope and son, Billy. Capt. • • • minger of Eddyville, Oct. 30 at 
Shope, who is in the medical corps, Visitors today in the home of 4 p. m . Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
is stationed in White Horse, Ca- Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Shain of Coral- read the service. i 
nada. ville will be Mr. and Mrs. R .S. Attending the couple were Betty 

• • • Telkamp. lola GUmour and Cor
Ml·. and Mrs. Sophus Hans n 

and children, 819 River street, will 
spend tomon-ow in Cedar Rapids 
visiting Mr. Hanseo's brother, John 
Hansen, who is head of the s peecb 
department ot Cae college. 

• • • 

rinne Otten, all of Davenport, and Kopp and John Kopp Jr. 
Mr .. and Mrs. R. C. Carlaon of I The bride was attired io Il 

Moline, IlL copen blue wooL suit with bind; 

• • • . Sh h·t D L th V f B '1 aCCCl'SOrleS'. e wore a W I ( 
r. u ero areas 0 razl 

will arrive tomorrow to work with orchid corsage. 

ClIO, wUJ be escorted by Cadet For the past, year and a naIf Mrs. Mrs. R. N. Eagleton of Pontiac, 

Dr. Arthur Steindler, head of or- Miss Kopp chose a cocoa browl: 
thopedic suriery in the Children's suit oi wool p bble crepe and a 
hospital. Dr. Vargas, who is the corsale of talisman ro.es. I John Bowlog, U. S. N. R. She will Jones h9$ been employed by the LTRU A CLUB Ill., is a euest this weekend in the 

* * * - ...----, 

wear a melon colored wool dress univeTl\ity he~e. The Altrusa club has scheduled home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
lBShioned with a bow at the higp . Pr' i Jonet; was graduated from a dinner for Monday at 8;3!t p. m. Wareham, 224 Richards street. 

~on of the presIdent of Brazil, was Out of town guests were Mr. and 
II visitor at the hospital last year -.....;..-----------
also. Mrs. Elsiminger and Joe Tierney, 

round neckline, tucks at the shQut- Denisol1 high sch90l, ' the conege in the Jefferson hotel. Speaker at 0 0 • 

ders and tJU'ee-quarter leogtll of del)tistry at the Uo..iversitY of l\IIlS. ROBERT JONES the evening will be Lieut. Col. A. Dr. and Mrs. p. B. Whinery, .. o • • all of Eddyville. McCarty Gives Talk 
Prof. Buold H. McCarly of the 

sI~ves. Iowa .nd Fayette debtlll clinil:: il) Shannon Fourt. 10%3 Kirkwood avenue, wID have VlSltlng recently In the home of _Mrs. Armstrong was graduated 
l\fargaret Browning Boston, Mass. He is a lieutenant its home. For the past two years as their guests lor Homecoming Mr. and Mrs. E. J. W~er, 403 from Ida GrOve high SCllool and conf!ge of commerce was guest 

Margaret Browning, A2 of Iowa in the naVAL rClerve .and is sta.- Lieutenant. Jones has bl!en on ATBENS HI TORY CIRCLE their daugbt.er Marion and her two ' Jefferson street, were Mrs. Le- the University of Iowa. She is speaker at the luncheon meeting 
City, has chosen an aqull wool tionee! al'- present in San Diego, actlve !ea duty in the Atlantic and Mrs. Elmer Dierks, 230 N. Clin- fp\ends. Chariotte Whitmore and land Waener and daughter, De I at pre:sent teaching in UI'bana, Ill. of the Iowa State Teachers' asso-
dress styled with a v-neckline. It Calif., wheI:e tbe couple will make l?a<tific theater. I too street, wlU ~ ho te s to the Eddee Patterson all ot Chicago. All Anne, ot Goshen, Ind. Pvl Armstrong, a graduate at claUon in Des MOInes yesterday. 
bas smocking at the sho~lder and ------~-s: ....... -----...,...~----------- Athens History circle Manday Bt were graduated from the Univer- - • - Eddyville high school, is a student His subject was "Air, Power, and 
hip and features a wide belt of I _1 3 p. m. sity of Iowa, where Mis Whinery Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vevera a~d in tbe colleg ot dentistry here. I World Citizenship." 

the same material. With it she will, Th e' . '-e-O' r' 't*'" .' . "L,·n--e. Mra. L. L. DunI\ingion will re- was affiliated with Delta Gamma family, 1006 N. Dodge street, WIll 
wear a multi~colOred clip and : view the book. "Mr. Lincoln's sorority and the latter two with be in Muscatine this weekend vi-
matching bracelet. Her date is ' • • Wife," by Anne Colver. I Phi Beta Phi sororities. siting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long. 

John Huey, M2 of Rowan. BETA SIGl\1A pm • • • • • • 
A skirt with front fullness and " --This Week End ot Iowa Members of Beta Sigma Phi' Mrs. A. L. Towner, 200 S. Sum- A weekend guest in the home of 

ruffles forming an apron eHect business sorority, will meet at 8 mit st.:eet, wil.1 leave to~orraw on Mr. and Mrs. John Utho!f, 500 
are highlights of the soldier blue p. m. Monday in the Iowa-Illinois a busmess trIp to ChlCSgO. She Kimball road, wOl be Grant John-
crepe dress to be worn by MOl'iJyn DOUGBNlJ'l'S ,ANJ). ·Co.TEE ••.• POST GAME DINNER. . . Gas and Electric assembly rooms. expects to return Wednesday. son ot Omaha, Neb. 
Nesper, A3 ot Toleilo, Ohio. Two , : . will. be .erlled af'the' Pi Bfota '" will be served tonight between Guest speaker of the evening will • • • 
gold clips at the v-neckline and n Phi surOrity house Ithi!'afterncoh 6 and. 7 o'clOck for parents and be Mrs. Jessie Gordon. Mrs. A. H. Harmeler, 121 E. U HIOgh to Present 
gold bracelet are the accessories guests of the Phi Rho Slgma rr,ed- Any out of town members or Fa irchild treet, returned Wednes- -
&he has chosen. Ketllleth RiChard after tl'le footbaO·'game for mem- ical fraternity in the cbapter visiting Il\embers are invited to I day from Rock Island, Ill., where 0 N D 2 
of Chicago will escort Mi.ss Nesper. bel'S and their guests. Mrs. R. C. house. attend. she has been vis.iting her mother, peretta ext ec. 

Virginia AIm, A4 of Decorah, CnllcAubank, 1!ousemotller, . will Mrs. J. A. MorrIson. I 
will attend the dance with Edward pour. THE ANNUAL BUFFET BOOK AND BASKET CLUB • • • 
BayUS, A. S. T. P. engineer. ·Her SUPPER. • . Mrs. Nettie Lake, 208 Fairchild Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. The operetta, "Iolanthe," by 
two-piece black dress buttons HOMECOMlNG·OPEN HOUSE _. _ ... given by Zeta Tall Alpha sor- treet, will be hostess Monday at Hudson, 418 S. Clark street, for Gilbert and Sullivan, will be given 
down the front and has a gored, .. , will be held for all servicemen ority for alumnae will be held to. 2:30 p. m. to the members of the the Homecoming game will be Mr. by a cast of University high school 
lIared skirt, a round neckline and at tht: Chi Omega sorority house night at 6 o'clock. The dining Book and Basket club. Assisting and Mrs. Grover Schnecloth and students Dec. 2, It was annoUllced 
long sleeves. Miss Alma will wear from 1:30 until 4:30 tomorrow a!t· .·oom will be decorated in a taU her will be Mrs. John P. Rarick. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman, yesterday. 
gold accessories. ernoon. Dancjng, bridge and (e- theme. Mal'garet Bolser, A4 of There will be roll call by "cur- all of Davenport, and Donald High school faculty members di-

To Wear Black freshments wj]~ el t.erta1.o.. tile i..eMars, and Phyllis Nel.'- A3 01 rent events." Members should Stutsman, stationed with the const reeling the production are Dr. M. 
Also wearing black will be Bar- guests. ~an Francisco, are in chllrge ot come prepared to sew. guard in Chicago. F. Carepnter of the English de-

bara Wheeler, A2 of ViIlisCll, 'who arrangements. 0 0 • I partment and Edna Wood of the 
will be escorted by Cadet Bud OPEN HOUSE .• , 'J11e pledges will SE'rvp. the NEEDLEWORK GUILD Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I. Capen, I music department . 
Boyd, U. S. N. R. Her crepe dress ... for alumni of Alpha Xi Delta Homecoming breakfast tOrrtOll"OW The Needlework guild will hold 452 N. Riverside drive, will nave Leading members of the cast in
is trimmed with a silvery leaf de- sorority will be held this afternoon morning at II o'clock. In charge of a meetlng Monday at 1:15 p. m. ns their Homecoming weekend clude Robert Van der Zee, as Lord 
sign and is styled with a draped after the game. Refreshments will arrangements are Leona Hassel- in the public library. guests Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones Chancellor; James Williams, Lord 
front, wide shoulders and elbow- be served. Jacqueline Giles, A4 mann, A2 of Rock Rapids, and The session is especially caUed of Marshalltown. I Mountararat; Robert Boyd, Lord 
length sleeves. of Omaha, Neb., is in charge of Janet Howell. A3 of Springfield, lor the election of new oUicers for * - • TolloUer; Ed Kurtz, Sentry WilliJl; 

Jeanne Franklin, A4 of EI Reno, the affair. Ohio. the forthcoming year and reports J. S. Cahill, 615 E. Bloomington I Mar vi n Christensen, Strephon; 
Okla., will be attired in a blue- 01 in-gathering and out-gathering street. is recovering irom a heart Peggy Starm, fairy quecn; Lucille 
green rabbit's hair wool dress with garments which have been col- tllness, which has confined b1m to Mllt'tin, Iolanthe; Dorothy Cole, 
a red studded belt and matching Audience Research I L'b ty L Sh \ Jected in this year's drivc. I his home for six weeks. I Cella; Virginia Thompson, Lelia; 
red studs on the pocket in flower Needs Graduates For I er oans ow All members are urged to at- • • 0 Cnrolyn Ladd, F1eta, and Patricia 
design. Red alligatOr pumps will St t' t' I P 't' I September Increase tend. Mr. and Mrs. Marc Barnes of Humphrey, Phyllis. 

, complete the ensemble. Miss a IS Ica OSI Ions 
Franklin's date is George Ander- The circulation or books in the 
son, A4 of Nashville, Tenn. Three types of positions, involv- university library System shows an I 

Catherine Harmeier, A4 of Iowa ing statistical wOl'k, research and increase o[ more than 1,100 books 
City, will be attired in an aterae- in September, 1943, as compared 
t· d bl I d work on results of surveys are Ive power ue woo tess to the number of books circulated 
t · d 'th lId I' d available to college graduates at nmme WI p urn co ore Izaf during this month last year. 
k· b It d b tt Th I Audience Research, Inc., Prince· sine an u ons. e ong Libr~- service to men in uni-
t . ht I d ffl ton, N. J., Helen M. Barnes, act- ~" s ralg s eeves an a ru e are form. also is increasing steadily, 
f t f th ... · E t· ing director of the education place-ea ures 0 e Ul·ess. scor mg not only to men stationed on the 
M· H . t tl d '11 ment office, announced yesterday. 

ISS armeler 0 1e anee WI camnus, but to those stationed at 
b J h S h 'd" P4 f D Two· of the positions may be 0-e osep c nel eL, 0 u- distant points who are taking cor-b handled by any college graduate 

uQue. who has done good work, but a respondence courses at the univer. 
Louise Hileman sity. 

Louise Hilfman's whLte wool background of s tat i s tIc sand 
dress has a square neckline, amber mathematiCs would be essential 
buttons and short sleeves. Miss for the position of junior statis
Hillman, A2 of Bettendorf, will tidan. Those who are interested 
attend the dance with Bernard may call at the placement oUlce, 
Goldman, a medical student at the CI03 i;ast ball. 
University of Illinois in UrQana. Audience Research was organ-

Gifts 10 Servicemen 
Should Be Mailed 
By End of Month Black faille is 'he. material from ized seven. yearS ngo by Dr. George 

which the dress of Eileen Schen- Gallup, alumnus of the University 
ken, A2 of Marion, is made. A of Iowa. Dr. Gallup is director of 
ruffled jabot of white eyelet and Audience Research, which special
matching cuffs add a note of con- izes in research and in opinions 
trast to the costume. She will wear anli taste J;el~tlllg to the field of 
a single strand of pears. Miss entertainment, particularly motion 
Schenken will be nccompanied by pictures. . 

Christmas packages shOUld be 
mailed in November to avoid dis
appointment on Christmas day, 
not only by civilians but aho by 
millions of the armed forces who 
are still in the countrY, Postma lel' Jack Larson. 

Escorting Nadil1e Greetan, C3 of 
Victor, will be Gerald Nemmers, 
M2 of LamoUe. Her dress is a 
Powder blue two-piece wool styled 
on lorso lines with three-quarter 
length sleeves. Her gold bracelet 
matches the gold but~ons on the 
front of her gown. 

Magazine P.osifions 
I 

Open to SUI Women 

General. Frank C. Walker wams. 
~hower Will Honor "This is thc only way to avoid 

v, I CI k S d the possibility or a Christmas 
10 a ar un ay emergency in the transportation , . I and postal serVice," Walker said. 

A mi8c~llaneous shower in ~on- "If the public cooperates by mail
or of VIOla Mae Glark, brlde-[ ing their Christmas parcels during 
ele<;t, will be gjven by her mother, November, we can handle a muill 
Mrs. J . P. Clark~ Delores Mahoney, volume of light, last-minute mail
and Audrey Lightner, tomorrow ings, such as cards, up to Dec. 10." 
afternoon ~rom 2 \ul~l 5 o'clock in The packages shOuld be labeled 
Woodman's hall. "Do Not Open Until Christmas." 

Miss Clark, daughter of Mr. Postal officials pointed out that 
and ~s. J . I? CLark, ~09 Page the volume of rnail now .is far 
street, "'.ill become- the bride of above any previous record, that 
Donald Lovetinsky, son of Mr. and railway cars by the hundreds have 

Women who are interested in Mrs. George Lovetinsky, rOtlte 1, been diverted to war service and 
applying ' for a position on the Nov, 16 '8t,. II 1L m. in st. Mary's that airlineg bave only about halt 

II b rectory. as many planes as they once 
co ege .oard of Mademoiselle • Invitations for the" shower have operated. 
magizioe may leave their names been issued to 75 friends of the More than two hundred tbous~ 
at the office of studen t affairs 
in Oid Capitol, Prof. C. Woody bride-elect. Guests will play bunco and temporary workers are norm-
Thompson, director of student al- and otbeJ: games. " ally employed to help in the hoJj-
fah:s, announced this week. day postal rush. This year, the 

extra employees will be largely 
Members are chosen on a COIn- Mrs. leroy Mercer high school boys who are unable 

petitive bllsis by means of a deli- , , to work the long hours usually re-
nite application procedure. Mem- En'tert(lInS v20 Guests quired and whose work will be 
bership on Mademoiselle's board , relatively slow. 
entails completing four assign- Mrs. Leroy Mercer 709 S. Summit To deliver the Christmas mail 
ments throughout the year, narrat;.. street,' eiaterttinect ·\20 ,pests at a on time, therefore, it is necessary 
ing campus war activities ana Ladies' Golf day luncheon in the that malling be spread over a 
sending snapshots for use in the' Country club at 12:15 yesterday longer period so tbat available 
magazine. Board members are aIternoon. transportation equipment and 
paid for published material. Out-of-town guests included postal personnel can be used tor 

Mademoiselle is especially in- Mrs. Hiram Houghton of Red <?ak, a longer time. It will be impos
terested in students majoring in Mrs. Dewey Goode of Bloomfl~ld, sible to make del,iveries by Christ
iournalism or English; those who Mrs. George Kyseth of Mason City, mas if those malling wait until 
hav't creative ability, high schol- Mrs .. G. R. Hill of Clari?n, Mrs. I' the last tbree weeks ~before the 
astlc standing and who get alol)g DaVId Dancer of Des Mom~ and holiday, as in normal years, the 
well with fellow students. Mrs. R. N. Eagleton of Ponttac, Ill. postoffice' department said. 

Names left in the office of stu-
dent aUairs will receive consid· ~. LeHs al Convention, \. Farm Board Session 
elation' for a position on the cOl- Kath~n t.letts; hi&tory instructor The farm bureau board of direc-
1ele boarq. • a~ thelCity hlah school ilf D01l( a1- tors will hold their monthly busi
• Gue.t editors and ex-board tending the state teachers' con- ness meeting tonight at 8 o'clock. 
members have used their elCper- vention being beld in Des Moines, Township directors are asked to 
ience with Mademoiselle for' in- T~ursdIlY, Frld., .." '!~.~ 4l luinl"' ~gine -1ar,!Der, : it possible, 
'traduction to fields of advertiSing, thIS week. Miss Lt!tts \ri's elected v'1flo might hecome interested in 
raelio, merchandising, magazine by the Iowa City Teachers' club helping with membership work 
and newspaper work. to attend the convention. laJ:ell.,. .", 

-'_ ._' +t ' _' . __ . __ ~ ___ _ 

You Can Count On 
J ' 

• to serve In every w~y 

The 70 employees of thia company can't 
all lire !he guns. They can't all fly the planes 
or man the ships either. But every one has 
a job to do right here at home-a job which 
is essential during normal times and vital 
to victory during time of war. 

True to the traditions of the utility busi· 
ness, these people are loyal. dependable. 
highly skilled in the execution of their duties 
-cmd thorouglily famlllar with the meaning 
01 "devotiorl 10 duty." 

At the gas and power plant. on the switch 
~ds. aft! out on the gas mains and pOwer 
lines. they are constantly "on the alert" 
StriVing to see that the setTice shall not fail. 
They are daily adviaiIig customers on con
dition and proper care of. gas and electric 
appliances and equipment-of new equip
ment still available for local sale. ' 

In addition, employees of your Iowa City 
utility are buy1nq war bonds. aiding in the 
sale of war bonda, and helping in numeroUJI 
other ways-including actual service. with 
the amied forceS. 

Above all else. these friends and neigh. 
bors of yours have dedicated their skill. 
training and determination to the all-im
portant job of wiluilng the war-with the 
greataet P9Bwle speed. 

Iowa-Illinois Gas 

and ElecJric Co. 
211 ta.t Waablaqtoa. StNet 

.' 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 

Our Siore Will (lose 
Toinorrow Afternoon 

Ih 

from 1 to 5 p. m. 
As is our usual custom at Homecominq. Strub'. 

will cloM at I o'clock for the qame, We will 

be open aqain at 5 p, M, , , , remain1Dq open 

Illl 9 P. M,-regular closinq hour on Saturday. 

Strub· ~ Warebam 

gown.' ~.n"W.ii : 

Ail Qf. Us' 
. 

we can 

, J .l 1 • r. 

. , 
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Game .Half- Time Ceremonies Will H'onor Visiting Officials 
Highlanders, 
Band Plan 
Festivities 

A salute to the Movernor of Iowa 
and visiting state officials who are 
Homeooming guests of the univer
sity will be a feature of the pre
game and half-time ceremonies 
planned by the university march
ing band and the Scottish High
landers of the military department 
at the Iowa-Illinois football game 
this afternoon in Iowa stadium. 

Also included on the prol1'am 
of festivities will be an impres
sive pre-rame Oar ralsin« cere
mony, includlnr 'he naV7 band 
of the Iowa Pre-FlIrht school, a 
salute to the *Itln&' llllhois 
team and tans, aud a formation 
for the army air corps. 
The traditional martial salute, 

"Ruffles and Flourishes," will be 
played by the university band for 
the governor, if he is present at 
the pre-game ceremonies. The 
playing of the "Star Spangled Ban
ner" by the combined university 
and navy bands, under the direc
tion of Prof. C. B. Righter, direc
tor of university bands, will also 
be presented. 

Included on the routine of the 
University marching band will be 
such well-known marches as 
"Beautiful American," "Illinois 
Loyalty," "On Iowa," "Banner of 
Democracy," "Stars and StrJpes 
Forever," "Over There" and the 
"Army Air Corps" march. Two 
old favorites, "Good Night Ladies," 
llnd "Auld Lang Syne," will also 
be played by the band during its 
half-time maneuvers. 

Huge formations 'ot "lllInl" 
and "Iowa" will be formed by 
the band as salutes to the two 
football teams. A broad cheV\
ron patteJ;n movlnc' across the 
field In successive waves, .. con
cert formation for the rendition 
ot Sousa's famous "Stars and 
Stripes" and a star tormallon 
flanked by two bars, the army 
air corps' official Insignia, wlll 
complete the band's routine. 
The Scottish Highlanders of the 

university feature a Highland Fling 
dance by all members ot the 01'
Silnization, accompanied by the 
University band. Also included in 
their routlne will be intricate tor
mations and old Scottish airs. 

Engineers Plan 
Local Projects 
For After War 

Post-war projects for Iowa City 
were suggested this week by a 
report from the post-war planning 
committee of the Iowa City En
gineers' club at their October 
meeting. 

The planning committee report 
sttessed the advantage of having 
a number of local projects well 
planned to enable the city to take 
advantage of available funds after 
the war. 

"Preliminary designs and cost 
estimates would enable the city to 
consider the feasiblli ty and rela
tive merits of various proposals," 
the report Indicated. "With these 
data at its disposal the city could 
exercise community control and 
make immediate use of any avail
able funds." 

The post-war planning commit
tee appointed by President L. C. 
Ctawford, consists of Fred W. 
Ambrose, Dean F'. M. Dawson of 
the college of enginering, Prof. E. 
G. Higbee, head of the engineering 
drawing, and Prof. J. W. Howe of 
the mechanics and hydraulics de
partment, who acts as chairman of 
the group. Fred E. Gartake, city 
engineer, and R. W. Justen, county 
engineer, were asked to serve as 
advisers of the committee. 

The post-war project list con
sisted of 28 centions which would 
qualify for construction and re
pairing. The engineers favored im
l1lediate attention to the prelim
inary phases of these possible pro
jects. The list "would merit early 
consideration by the city," the 
committee pointed out. 

New officers for the Engineer
ing club who were elected at the 
meeting were: Prof. John M. Russ, 
president~ C. O. Davis of the Bell 
Telephone company, vice-presi
dent; Keith Anderson of the Iowa 
and United states Geological Sur
vey, secretary-treasurer, and Prof. 
l'. W. Howe, director. 

'Mum's the Wordl 
For Homecomers 

"Mum's the word" for Iowa's 
1943 Homecoming. Sophomore, 
junior and senior Y. W. C. A. wo
men have been selling old gold 
chrysanthemums all week and thls 
morning after 8 o'clock it will be 

. possible to buy a mu.m on the 
streets downtown. 

Student Religion 
University I t n den i jTOups 

meet weekly or bi-wUkly, mak
ill&' rellaion an inuCTaI pan of 
unlvenlty edueation. Spiritual, 
educational, and CeUowshJp ac
tivities are offered tMtIe st1ll
dentstn connection with staclen& 
reli&1oas I'1'OUJIS. 

Newma.n Clu.b 
Catholic students of the univer-

Homecoming 
Begins With 
Mass Meeting 

SUI Colleges to Hold 
Open House Today; 
Game Starts at 2 

SUI's War Effort 
To Be Exhibit Theme 
At Teacher's Meeting 

The University of Iowa's part 
in the war effort is the main theme 
of an exhibit at the meeting of 
the Iowa Slate Teachers' associa
tion being held in Des Moines 
today. The 20-100t display will 
Ieature informative material on 
the army specialized training pro-sity will meet in room 107, Mac

bride hall, Tuesday night for the 
regular weekly meeting of New
man club. Plans for the annual 
Newman club semi-:formal dance, 
which is to be held Nov. 13, will 
be discussed. Mary Margaret Mei:!, 
A3 ot Cedar Rapids, is in charge 
of plans for the dance. Alter the 
business meeting Tuesday night, 
the Rev. Bonaventure SchWinn, 
O. S. B., adviser to tbe group, 
will assist in a discussion oi Catho
lic doctrine and practice, Choir 
practice will be held after the 
discussion. 

All university buildings will be gram and the Navy Pre-Flight 
open thiS morning between 10 and school. 
12 o'clock, when the deans of the Prof. H. A. Greene, director of 

the bureau of educational research 
and service o[ the college of edu
cation and the extension division, 
and John R. Hedge!.", acting dl
rector of the bureau,of visual in
struction of the extension division, 
left yesterday to set up the ex
hibit. 

various colleges and all staff mem
bers will be in their offices to wel
come Homecoming visitors. 

The events of the 1943 Home
comJng' began last night with 
the mas pep meeting' held on 
the laWn east of Old Capitol. 
·Members of the UniverSity band 
and Scottish Hlrhlanders were 
present in full uniform, and rep
resentatives of the footoal' 
squad, the university, and 'tbe 
"I" Men's club made short 

Westminster Fellowship speeches. 
Student members of Westmin- Alter the mass meeting, recep-

ster fellowship, the student organ- Hons wel'~ held for alumni and 
uation of the First Presbyterian their friends by the Triangle club 
church, will hear Prof. M. Willard and the University club. 
Lampe, director of the school of This morning the women's 
religion, tomorrow afternoon. Pro- hockey game between the Iowa 
fessor Lampe will spe~k lln "Rus- City club and the College- club will 
sia and the New Ordet." Cl~iire be. played at the women's athletic 
Street, A3 of Iowa City, has cMrselfleld (It 10 o'clock. 

They will remain in charge until 
tomorrow noon, when Mrs. R. H. 
De Hoedt, manager of the test 
department of the bureau of edu
cational research and service, will 
assume the responsibility. 

Besides the patriotic motif, the 
exhibit wiJl intlude booklets about 
the university curriculum, corres
pondence study, and visual educa
tion. 

The material , will be displayed 
on black-cQvered tables against a 
silver cloth background, of the worship service. Atrange- The "I' Men will hold their an

me~ts fo~ the fellowship stlPp~r nual meeting this mOrning, also 
whl~h will :follow th~ ?l?rShlp at 10 o'clock, in the Community 
service are under the dlI'ectton of building, at College and Gilbert 15 Persons Needed 
Janet Brinker, M2 of KeOkuJ<, and streets. A buffet luncheon for I . 
Elizabeth Brinker, A3 of Keokuk. "I" men will be served in the T D Cho k 
Der~k Voogd, E3 of Apli~gton, .is Community building at 11:50. 0 ress IC ens 
chaU'man of th~, commlttee m At two o'clock this afternoon the 
charge of ·recreahon. Hawkeyes will meet the illinOis 

--- team for their seventh Homecom-
Ga.mma DeUa ' ing tussle. 

Students of ·St. Paul's Lutheran The annual lIomecomln(, 
church' will' mllet at the church at party will be held tonlrht In 
4 ,!'clock ~~orrow,. att~rhoon to Iowa UnJon at 9 o'clock. This 'is 
en8a~e in their regylar discussion an an-university student party, 
meeting. A ~ new theme will be and alumni will be welcomed. 
discu;ssed in ' th~ ~eetl1)gs from AdmJssl~n Is $I, plus federal tax, 

As a part' of the staiewide cam
Paign to·' insure proces~ing' of 
Iowa's meat and poultrY crops, 
John H. Patton,.head of the United 
States employment I service h.ere, 
has announ~ed that approximately 
tell won'ten al1d five ; men ate badly 
ne~ded. in; Lowa City -fpr ' dressing 
chickens and tor O.ther· manual 

Prof. Wendell Smith 
WjJI Address League 

Of Women Voters 

Prof. Wendell Smith of the col
lege at commerce, formerly con
nect,e", with the office of price 
administration in Des Moines, will 
present an introductory talk and 
lead the discussion of "Price Con
trol" at the November general 
meeting of the League of Women 
Voters Nov. 8. 

The- meeting, held at noon, will 
be in the fellowship room of the 
First Congregational church and a 
luncheon will be served. Reserva
tions for the luncheon may be 
made by call1ng Mrs. Forrest 
Allen, 6281. 

Names of Participants 
In Meeting Disclosed 

Names of the University of Jowa 
students who will participate in 
the Intercollegiate Institute on 
War Problems being held on the 
Iowa campus Nov. 16 and 17, a 
conference including debates, dis
CUSSIOns and extempore speaking 
on war issues, were announced 
yesterday by Gordon Hostettler, 
director of the conference. 

The following students will par
ticipate: 

Edna Herbst, A2 of Newton' 
Louise Hilfman, A2 of Bettendorf; 
Eleanor Keagy, A4 of Ottumwa; 
Jack Russell, A3 of Perry; Jean 
Collier, Al of Freeport, Ill.; Rose
mary Howe, AS of Darlington, 
Wis.: Owen Peterson A2 of Parker, 
S. D.; Carol Raymond, Al of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. 

Sally Birdsall, Al of Waterloo; 
Velma Martin, A2 of Laurens; 
Tom Wuriu, A3 of Iowa City; Don 
Ecroyd, A3 of Arkansas City, Kan.; 
Helen Marias, A2 of Iowa City; 
Ann Mottelson, Al of LaGrange, 
Ill.; Dorothy Kottemann, Al of 
Burlington. 

Rene Cappon, A3 of· New York 
City; Dorotha Gray, A4 of Pratt, 
Kan.; Jean Hardie, A3 of Freeport, 

field Hockey Game 
Carded for Today 

Negro Contributions 
To Sciences Shown 

In Macbride Library 
An annual event of the Home- Contributions by the Negro in 

coming celebration is the Women's art, literature, musiC, science, ath
all-stsr hockey team versus the letics and agriculture are set forth 
aluJrlni. team at 10 o'clock this in the Macbride library exhibit 
morning. Coach for the all-star this week. The material was se
team this year is Corp. Fred Alt- lected from various magazines and 
man of the army specialized train- from the abundance of books on 
ing program, formerly of Austria, that subject at general library by 
who has played on. championship Mary Crum and the reserve library 
teams in Europe. staff. 

The all-star team is composed A few of the books displayed 
of: Harriet Arnold, Al of Valpa- are "For My People," Margaret 
ratso, Ind.; Tannye Burnett, A3 of Walker; "I Am the American Ne
Tiptonville, Tenn.; Dottie Bonn, gro," Frank Marshall Davis; 
A2 of Highland Park, Ill.; Carol "Angel Mo' and Her Son, Roland 
Clark, A2 of Wheaton, Ill.; Ruth Hayes," MacKinley Helm, and 
Giblln, A2; June Macabec, A2 of "G eo r g e Washington Carver" 
St. Andrews, Fla.; Mary Jane Mc- Wickham Holt. 
Crea, Al of Clinton; Dorothy The art library bas books on 
Metzger, A2 ot South Bend, Ind.; prehistOric Negro lIrt whiCh could 
Margaret Mott, A2 of Cedar not be put on display. 
Rapids, Anita Patterson, A3 of 
Kansas City, Kan.; Bette Teall, A4 
of Mitchell; Bettie Schmidt, A2 
of Shreveport, La.; Mary Beth 
Timm, A4 of Muscatine, Dorothy 
Wirds, A210t Iowa Falls, and Mary 
Ellen Zybell, A4 of Lake City. 

Committee members in charge 
of the tea for Hockey club mem
bers, blumni and guests, which 

Students Return From 
Student Conference 
At Grinnell College 

will be held after the game, are: Attending the recent regional 
Paula Raff, Mary Jane MCCrea, I conference of the World Student 
Anita Patterson, Ruth Giblin, Dot- Service fund at Grinnell college 
tie Bonn, June Macabee, Bettie were Mary Osborne A2 of Ot
Schmidt, Betty Teall and Harriet tumwa, a delegat; :from the 
Arnold. Y.W.C.A., and Helen Hensleigh, 
~===========:::; A4 of Iowa City, who represented 

the Student Christian council. I SUI Students In 
Hospital I 

• • Robert Christensen, meteorology 
student, C22. 

Arnold Braaton, A. S. T. P., 
C5. -

Dr. Walter Kotschnig, professor 
at Smith college and a former 
member of the League of Nations 
staff, conducted a discussion on 
student aid in Europe and William 
Rowland, executive secretary of 
the World Student Service fund, 

Visiting hours are [rom 2 to 4 acted as chairman in discussing 
p. m. and from 7 to 8 p. m. work in China. 

This fund is an educational and 
Ill.; Eloise Davis, A4 of Birming- fund-raising organization aiding 
ham Ala.; Mary Neville, A3 of Em- students in war-torn countries 
metsburg; Virginia Jackson, A3 of throughout the world, and dele
M.arion, and Ruth Reininga, A4 of , gates from all Iowa coileges at-
River Forest, Ill. I tended this regional meeting. 

. 
I University Orchestra 
Plays Second Concert 
Wednesday Evening 

The University Symphony 0r

chestra will present the Jecond 
concert of its current season, Wed. 
nesday in Iowa Union, It was an. 
nounced yesterday by Prot P. G. 
Clapp, director. 

The program will be one com
posed entirely of 19th century 
composers including Ant 0 n I n 
Dvorak, Richard Wagner an.d 
Johannes Brahms. 

Included on the program will 
be the overture to "Carneval,n 
opus 92, by Dvorak. The compo
sition was composed in 1891, a 
year before the composer came 
to the United States, where he 
began his "New World Sym. 
phon~." 

"A Siegfried Idyl," by Wagner, 
will also be presented on the pro
gram. A separate orchestral work, 
complete in itself, the number 
was written in 1870 when the 
opera "Siegfried" was near com
pletion, and derives some of Its 
themes from that opera. It is the 
third in Wagner's cycle of four 
musical dramas known as ''The 
Ring of the Nibelungs." 

Brahms' "Symphony No. 2 In 
D. Major, opus 73," is probably 
the composition which brought 
him the most iame. Completed in 
1877, it swept the critics ort their 
feet, and has been one of his most 
popular compositions since then. 

Leaves for Ames 
Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman of the 

school of religion will leave to
morrow for Ames, where he will 
assist the members of the Hillel 
foundation organized there with 
the planning of their program 10r 
the next month. Rabbi Klaperman 
will conduct religious services for 
the members of the Ames Hillel • 
foundation Sunday afternoon. 

labor. h~~~~~~~~~~§§~§§~§§~§§~~~~~~~~~§S~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~II 
VariOUS ' means - oi- recruiting III 

now until ', Christmas. The ' neW per couple. 
themy,:'Tow~td ~u~eran Union:: Homecoming headquarters have 
will lIe ' started tomorrow with the 
top\c . "Laying the . . Foundations." been set up at Iowa Union, and 
The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel of st. will be open today for the regis
Paul's Lutheran ' church will lead tration ot alumni. Information 
the discussion. An informal social and assistance In obtaining housing 
hour Will follow the discussion quarters may "be obtained at this 

desk. 
period . . 

r • ---
Lutheran Stod,~nt As ocla·tJon 
students ' ot the Zion Lutheran 

church and the First English Lu
theran ohurch will me~t jOintly 
tomorrow at 5:30 at th~ First 
English Luheran church. They 
wlll begin a new series of 
discussions on the , e n era 1 
theme, "Things that Mal
ter Most." The specific topic 
which will be {aken up tomorrow 
is "The Bible, Reason or Revela
tion?" Einer Juel, Ai of Council 
Blu!!s, will lead the discusston. 

Stores to Se Closed 
All retoU and grocery stores and 

meat markets will be closed {rom 
1 to 5 this aft 1'000n for the Home
coming football game with Illtnois, 
the chamber of commerce has an
nounced. 

be held all day a t the lounge for 
service men. 

lloger Williams 
Prof. Walter Daykin of the col

lege of commerce will speak to 
Hillel Foundation students of the Baptist church to-

l'ewish students and military mon'ow afternoon on "The Func
men will ~eet at the Hillel lounge, lions of the War Labor Board." 
24;1, S. Clmton, tomorrow morn- The 9:30 Bible class will be in
ing ~t 11 o'cl~ck fqr their weekly structed by Prof. David C. Shipley 
religiOUS services. Open ho.use will , of the school of religion. 

. ... . 

these workers ,has been Ul)detway 
in cooperation with the'state pro-
gram . which clllis for stub shilts 
for people regularly emplC)yed,. on 
other jobs and'reeruiting or Iarm 
workers hot. temporarily m!edt!d in 
agricultural work. . 

A third point i.fl , the stl,lte ll[O: 
gram, the I!stablisbment. ot "poul
trY' picking 'bees," to be staged bY' · 
farm groups in ' the community, 
hail met with little success in Iowa 
City, Patton said. It is doubtful I 
that suUicient supply of full timc 
workers for the meat and poultry ' 
industries will be found in this 
area. 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension agent, announced today 
that in addition' to the shortage ot 
poultry workers, approxImately 10 
married men and 15 single men 
could be placed as farm workers 
in Johnson county, on yearly jobs. 
Temporary help has been obtained 
for corn husking but a shortage is 
expected to develop in this type 
of work. 

.WELCOME 
. , .. 

1 ., 

HOMECOMERS 

M~bT ' YOUR FRIENDS' 
AT 

. ' 

... 

. , 

Iowa Homecoming 

1·943 
• 

There's a different spirit on campus this year, 

You've probably noticed it too-unifol'DUl, a 

whole feeUnq of war and the reaUzation of 

what war has brought to the University of Iowa. 

That spirit has bit Homecomlnq, too. No one 

could possibly compare it with the Homecom

inqs of previous years. But Iowa IS bavlnq a 

Homecomlnq. And we're proud of the fact that 

we're one of the c01leqea throuqhout the country 

who've decided to carry on as beat we can, 

Iceepinq luat a bit of "the qood old daya" by 

a real Homecomlnq. 

Every bit as important as the etiort on our 

part to pr .. erve a llttle of that spirit of the 

"flqhtlnq Hawks" this Homecominq Is the fact 

that we're looJdnq forward to a real Homecom-
I 

inq someday. Someday when all the atudenla 

we Imow~tuden" who've lett Ichool to carry 

on somewhere e1ae--retum. We're worldnq for 

that day, too. 1t11 be a real Homecominq. and 

the beat ever. Theyl1 flnd the campus scene 

chanqed. of COUI'N. but with lust luch traditions 

as Homecomitlq, we'D keep alive for them the 

thInqa they're flqht1D9 for. 

THE ··DAILY IOWAN 
. Iowa City's Only Morning Paper 

" . Mluns will also be sold at Iowa 
Union, aDd the "y" JI'OUP8-plan. to. 
continue sales until eame·.time._ -P-~~~~~~~"'_."'IIIiIMl ... ____ ---';'';''';'-;';~~~;~~~~;;~~~~!J 
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I;lOUSE to 
land, who will visit Mary Lani-

HOUSE land, A4 of NlMIda. 
Marianne Stuk, Al ot Daven

port, has as her lU~t Carol1T1 

==========================:. Wel1s of Davenport. 
I Vlsltlng Janet Van Alstine, At 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Gue Is of Barbara Baker, A4. 

o[ Decorah. for the HomeCOming 
pmt. are her parents, Mayor 
jIIC\ Mr.;. George A. Baker, and 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. L. W. Bucklon, also 
~[ Decoroh. 

lIere for Homecoming arc Mr. 
and Mr.;. John N. Eddy, parents 
of Ruth Eddy, A 1 or Council 
BlUffs. 

Dr. O. R. Voss is visiting his 
daughter, Agneta, Al of Daven
port, this weekend. 

spending the weekend at home 
is vpDonna Knutson, C4 of Ells
worth. 

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae here 
for Homecoming are Rose Maric 
Devlin III Clinton, Rosemary 
Moran of Freeport, Ill., and Bet,y 
Hemsley of Cedar Rapids. 

Betty Lou Towne, C3 ot Pasco, 
WaW.., is spending the weekend 
in Davenport, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Towne. 

Evelyn Van Court, A3 of Akron, 
has as her weekend guest Arlene 
Boysen of Rockwell City. 

Spending the weekend with her 
sister, Phyllis Nissen, A3 of Wal
nut, is Joan Nissen. 

Betty Pingrey, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, has as her guest for the 
weekend Mildred Simenek of 
Cedar Ra pids. 

Weekend guests of Prrudence 
Wheeler, At of Rock Island, nl., 
are Barbara Blair of Moline, 111 , 
and Bill Appier and Earl May
nard, both o[ Rock Island. 

Ruth Minor. A2 of MilwBukr.e, 
Wis., had as her guest this week, 
Nancy Witt, also of Milwaukee. 

,ALPHA DELTA PI 
Corp. Richard Helpin of Algona 

is visiting Betty Scanlan, A4 of 
,o\1,on8, this weekend. They will 
return to Algona tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Carson of 
Rock Rapids are the weekend 
guests of Patricia Carson, C3. 

Weekend g u est of Mildred 
Taylor, C4 of Aledo, Ill., is her 
brother, BiU Taylor. 

Visiting Marilyn Nesper, A3 of 
Toledo, Ohio, are her paren Is. 

Joan Godden of Algona, Shirley 
Bunze of Williamsburg and Char
oiUe Knarr of Noi·thwestern uni
versity in Evanston, Ill., all former 
members of Alpha Delta Pi, are 
visiting in the chapter house this 
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Rosenblum are also guests of the 
house. 

ALI'UA XI DELTA 
Visiting Marilyn Thompson, At 

of Cedar Rapids, this weekend is 
Carolyn Nelson of Cedar Rapids. 

n. G. Remley of Webster City 
is visiting his daughter, Joan, A2, 
this weekend. 

The weekend guests of Joan 
Essiey, A4 or New Boston, It!., 
is Rose Marie Essley, a student 
at MacMurray college in Jackson
ville, III. 

Joan Nissen of Walnut is visit
ing her sister, Eleanor, Al of 
Walnut. 

Lieut. Helen Covington of the 
WACs, who has been stationed 
in Des MOines, is spending the 
weekend with her daughter, Jean 
Westcott, A4 of Savannah, Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harvey of 
Des Moines are visiting their 
doughter, Mary Jan.e, A2. 

Former Alpha Xi Deltas who 
are spending the weekend in the 
rh.nla• hO"Re are Evelyn Wagner 
and Julin Haring of Charlotte. 

Visiting Mary Louise Nelson, Al 
of Cedar Rapids, are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Nelson. 

OHIOMEGA 
Mrs. Robert M. Belf of Des 

Moines is the weekend guest of 
I!everly Jones, A3 of Rock Island, 
1II. 

denwood college in St. Charles, of La Granle, lIL, is Joanne 
Mo. They are Carolyn Hempleman Hayes, also of La Oranp. 
of Des Moines, Marilou Rutledie Former claasmatas at Maryvl1le 
of Dallas, Tex., and Gayle Arm- collele in St. Louis will visit 
strong of Roswell, N. M. Carol Snyder, Al of Burlln(ton. 

Parents visiting their daUlhters They are Mary Falz of Evans
over the weekend will be Mr. and ville, Ind., and Mick.ey McLarney 
Mrs. C. S. Leopold and daughter, of Brookfield, Mo. 
Caryl, who will visit Anita Leo- Barbara Wheeler, 1\2 of Villisca, 
pold, Al at Bllrlin&ton; Mr. and has as ber guest tor the w~bnd 
Mrs. N. J . Barngrover, who will ' her mother. . 
visit their daughters, Margaret, I former studenL~ who will be 
A4, and Kay, A2, or Cedar Rap-I guests or the chapter house over 
ids, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lang- Homeeomin, are Shirley Muhs of 

... : , . -, .... ," 
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( 
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Da\oeJiport Ilnd Alice Dan~r oC Shenandoah, over the weekend Is Cily, Mo., is entcrtnining her sis-
Lamont Evelyn Upp, also of Shenandoah. ~ .. r, Joan MaIJoy. 

F.AJaCBILD HOUSE Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Day of Mary Anne Riley of Burlington 
SpendiJll Homecoming weekend Mason Clly will vI! it their dnugh- is vIsiting her s isle • • Eile n Riley, 

with Marion Patterson, A:! of ter, Rose Day, A2. C4, Ihi: weekend. 
Greenfleld, will be Mr. and Mrs. Spending Ihe weekend with The weekend guest 01 Mary Lou 
Georte H. Porter of Oskaloosa. Barbara Larmer, A3 at Muscatine, !Ic;ve, Alai Sioux Falls, S. D., 

Vlraini' - Brown, AI 6t North will be her parents, Mr. and Mrs. IS J im Elliott. al. o of Sioux Falls. 
Enallsb, -1& spf!nCling the- w~kend Forrest M. Larmer. All moae Jean Baumgartner of 
at home. I Jean Schouten of Keokuk i~ DC3 !\foine- and Lou Anne Shanks 

Patricia Wller, Al of Rock Is- spend in, the weekend with Mary of W tc r loo are the guests at Jane 
land, lll., has as her weekend Ann Mueller, A3 of Cedar Rapids. Shnnk" C4 of Walerloo. 
fUestS Marjorie Maloney, Rose Virginia Marshall of Flossmoore, Vi~itn~ Pmricin Blazer, A3 of 
RumboJdt, Kathleen .Hunter, SU2Y m., is the guest of J anice Liepold, ,."1 rl~, III .. over Homecoming 
Bluer, Mary Ashford, Joan Dugan A2 ot Winnetka, III. \, ill 11' MI'. nnrl 1\1"1.. H. J . Bla7er 
and Marjorie Schlagn4 all of Rock Jean, Jane nnd Joan Jens n of :11 '0 f: Inily 
Island. Webster City are visiting their sis- MJ ~. W. n c.:u. :cy und dnuahler, 

ter, Patricia Jensen. A2 thi week- ~lIry J('(Ul, \ \ itt .pend the week-
GAMMA pm BHA I end. l /l el wilh Kathl'fIIW Ann Casey, 

Visltin, Mary BrUSh, A2 of Marianne Malloy, A2 of Kansas A4 or Ma.'un City. Chorlotle Junge 

• 

will be with • us In 

= '-
o[ Duvt!llport will also be the I:UCIli 
ot Miss Casey. 

Virginia Pyle of Chicago is the 
Homecoming Illest of Ruth Knight, 
A3, and Virginia Harover, A., 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Lawton of 
Benton Harbor, MicH., will spend 
the weekend with their daughter, 
Mary Ann Lawton, AI. 

Alumna Mary Louise Reynolds 
of Anderson, Ind .. is the weekend 
guest ot Virginia Hu man, ~ of 
Waterloo. 

Alumna Marion Hansen of Dav
enport will be entertained over the 
weekend by Marjori& Ann Soenke, 
A4 of Davenport. 

Spending Homecoming weekend 
with Marian Kautz, A3 of Musca-

Spirit 

Homecoming 

.. " 
" 
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tine, will be her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. M. Kautz, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Steinmetz, 011 of Mus~ 
caUne. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Richard Kidd 01 Jacksonville, 

Fla., Is a guest of Clara Louise 
Bloom, A3 of Mu.scatine, this 
weekend. 

Visiting Frances Simonsen, A4 of 
Sioux City, are her parent., Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Simonsen 01 Sioux 
City, and Carol Hedeen of Linn 
Grove. 

Mrs. George Rowland of Day
ton, Ohio, will arrive today to at
tend the performance 01 "Allce in 
Wonderland," in which her daugh
(See HOUSE TO HOUSE, page 7) 

, 

. ' 

• 

ViSiting Nancy Gentleman, Al 
of Chicago, is Dorothy Kruegen, 
also of Chicago. 

Visiting Gloria Wakefield, A2, 
are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Wakefield, and her sister, 
Winifred, all of Ames. 

MaYbe 'It 
I-Iom~coming 1943--

A guest in the chapter house 
[or Homecoming weekend is Betty 
Lou Hruska of Cedar Rapids, a 
former stUdent at the University 
of Iowa, who will visit Doris 
Scott, A3 of Sterling, TIL 

Mrs. Gladys Leland of Wichita, 
Kan., is visiting Jane Leland, At 
of Wichita. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAl\IMA 
Mary Foote, C3 of Hedrick, is 

at home visiting Engineering Cadet 
'Ralph Zepp, also of Hedrick, who 
is on furlough. He is stationed in 
Raleigh, N. C. and attended the 
university here last year when he 
was a member 01 Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity. 

Gui Hoffman, Al of St. Louis, 
was recently visited by her sister. 

Shirley Forbes, A4 of Mason 
City, has as her guest this week
end, Joan O'Neil, a student at Iowa 
Stale Teachers college in Cedar 
'alls. 

Polly Norment, A2 of Glen 
IIlyn, Ill., is expecting her mother 
to arrive Monday for a short visit. 

THETA TAU 
Clair Thomas, E4 of Lorimor, 

",as a recent visitor in Woodbine. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Xay Bamgrover, A2 of Cedar 
plds, has as her weekend guests 

tIuee fornw classmates of Lin-
~ ..... .. 

I • 

. ' . 

, . 

, 

We'd like 10 ~a~e th~~" back ' !~iS year, too, 
But th ' · " , 

ey ve got ~ big job to do---an~ ' fhey're dOing it well' 
batter the lIIini but wh fh B' G" ,. 

They won't be here today to watch Iowa's Hawks 
en ,e ,g ' , arne IS over, 1hey II come back to Iowa. 

They'll know that the Star· Spangled Banner flying above Old Gold atop Old Capitol is there because they 
helped keep it there. ... . 

, . 
. , , .' 

. .... , 
f " .f, : 

~ . 

... . • .0\.. .. .• 

Iowa ' Sf~t~;:: , ;""Bank' & Trust 
•... -". . '" / . . • . ~ ' .'J ·' ff ,,' ':"' .• 

"~lie~ . ~f~ ~e,deri.1 b-'posit Insurance Corp. 

, ' . 

Co. 

, . 
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75,000 Will See Army- Notre Dame -Clash 
Irish Rated 

1 

Over (adets 
Rykovich' Absence 
Causes Further 
Backfield Revision 

NEW YORK (AP)-There have 
been nothing but dismla state
ments irom the Notre Dame 
campus all week and few words 
of any kind from West Point, but 
scalpers are asking a much as ~ 
tor a pair of $4.40 tickets to today's 
football game - and crying be
cause they haven't enough to go 
around at that price. 

All oI the 75,000 tickets were 
sold two weeks ago. One out-ot
town visitor who had an extra 
$6.60 box seat was holding out for 
$30 and stood a chance of being 
stampeded if hls location became 
known to the thousands of seekers. 

....... I11III&:;./ . ~~_IE>" .... _ 
.by Gene Sharp THI DAILY IOWAN 

SPORTS 
Seahawks Play Marquette There 

Grid Predictions 
By HAROLD CLAAS81N 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bar&i~ 

into the task ot predicting tilt 
~kend', CootbaU winners .. 
though we knew all the answen: 

~otr:e Dame over Arm,: Knulf 
RoCkne once was quoted as 181· 
ing that backs in wheelchaln 
could SOOTe touchdowns if they 
played behind a good llne-aiJd 
that is what l'fotre Dame has. Tht 
lrish backfield may be in doubt 
but there is no question aboort 
tbe line. The hope of the 75,(0) 

Squad ~f 40 
Leaves Today 
For Milwaukee 

BULL'S-EYE BAUGH 

SAMMy ISAOOU 
- I .. - 1 <By Jack Sank ~Fcl:~~rs is that Army will maie 

A travelling Seahawk squad of 
40 men will leave Iowa City this 

PASSING wrt.ARD 
O~ 1'~!S WA~I~6-(ON 
~eoSI<I.-l~ 

Navy over Pennsylvania: Tile 
Qwllters were "UP" for the Ann, 
meeting last week and it i$ doubt· 
luI tha t they can repeat. Navr 

• ahoulq rebound from the Notre· 
Dame setback and its task is mad! 
easier by the injuries to Frua 
~al)e and 1-ester Zetty. Anothor 
sellout crowd of 71 ,615 in prospect. 

Georgia Tech over Loui!\w 
State: The rumor is that 'rech hI! 
helped, rather than hurt, by the 
jugglln, ()f navy trainees durin, 
the past tWo weeks. 

Despite the frantic fretting of 
Frank Leahy, coach of the Notre 
Dame team, the Irish were rated 
as 12-14 points better than the 
cadets. NoLre Dame, with numer
ous navy trainees on its roster, 
won't arrive until about five hours I 
before this afternoon's 2 o'clock 
kickoff. 

Army, meanwhile, arrived at the 
Knollwood Country club in West
chester county in t ime to continue 
to the Yankee stadium for a brief 
limbering up. Coach Earl Blaik 
indicated that Doug Kenna, his ace 
back out most of the year, would 
not start but would see plenty of 

morning for Milwaukee, where 
the unbeaten pre-fiighters will 
seek to hang up their seventh 
I straight victory at the expense of 

the Marquette HHltoppers tomor-

Soutbern California over Saa 
Die,o naval: The Trojans to keep 
rolllng along despi te the loss 01 
lour starters in the navy sltuflle. ' 

Northwestern over Wisconsin: I 

With Herman Frickey and Don 
BuIfmire transferred, Otto G~· 
ham makes his debut as tlte one. 
man backfield for the Wildcats. 
But that will be enough as the 
15,000 spectators will see. 

acllon. 
With Johnny Lujack installed 113 

the Irish quarterback in place of 
the transfen·ed Angelo Bertelli, 
Leahy had to revise his backfield 
even further because 01 the week
long stomach illness of Julie Ryko
vich, regular right halfbac4. Ry
kovlch 's availability still is unde
termined, but indications were that 
Bob Kelly would start in his place. 

OWA'5 .,.wo ONLY 
RETURN1NG MAJOR LETiER

\v1~NER)-BIL.L AT END aB BOB AT . GUARD W\LL LE A D 

i~E H~WkEYES \N THEIR "OMECOM'NG BAT, LE 
~W~\TG~~\~LhLgIN~O~'S~T~O~A~~~.~~~~ __ =====-5~~ ~ 

Hotel accommodations were al- HAWKS
most as hard to find all tickets for 
the game that pits two undefeated 
elevens against each other in the 
thirtieth renewal of a series in 
which Army hasn't won since 1931. 

I SPORTS (Continued from page 1) 

The probable lineups: 
Notre Dame Army 

shown considerable promise since T R A I L 
he began working out for his place ••• 
in the starting lineup. 

Limont .. ........ .. LE ...... Mackinnon Two of the Illini most feared 
WhIte . . .......... LT ........... Merritt by Coach Slip Madigan's grid kids • 
Filley .. .... .. LG ............ Murphy are Eddie Bray, swift-running By WHITNJ:~ l\'IAR',l'JN 

* * * 
Coleman .......... C ........ Myslinski left halfback who has averaged NEW YORK (AP)-It some-
Perko ............ HG ........ McCorkle 7.5 per carry, and Eddie McGov- body told you the Army football 
Czarobski .. ~ ..... RT ........ Stanowicz ern, who has an average ot 5.3 
'lonakor .......... RE ........ Hennessey in conference games. team would whip Notre Dame to-
LUjack .......... QB ...... Lombardo Although eight of the starters day something like 20 to 13 yoU'q 
Miller ............ LH .... . .... Maxon on each team are in their first probably blurt incredulously, "The 
Kelly ......... ....... RH ........ Ander30n year of intercollegiate football, guy is nuts," thereby mouthing a 
Mello .............. FB .............. Davis the backfields show a marked con- long-dormant suspiCion. 

Kickolf: 1 p. m. (cwt) trast with Iowa's backfield .marle So we won't te,l1 ~ou tbat 
up entirely of freshmen and TIU- Army will win :to &0 U. We'll 
nois' containing McGovern, for- tell YOU that Notre Oame will 
merly of Rose Poly, and D'm lose, 13 &0 21, an4J Ulereby pos
GreenWOOd, who played tor Mis- slbly maintain a reputation for 
soud last year. predicUons unsullied by accu-

Michigan Host 
fo Indiana Today's game will be the 24th racy with the exception of tbe 

in the Iowa-Illinois series which unlfortunate 4a), a eOllJlle of 
began in 1899. The Illini Jead years alo when we pIcked the 
with an edge of 12 games against J'lIonkees to ",In t.be pennant, 
~e Hawks' nine triumphs. The and they crossed u~ up by dolnl 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)- two other encounters in the series It. 
PIl ' lJtg sl>eciaUst Bobby Hoern- ended in a tic. Last year the Anyway, we think' the story of 
se" meyer and the Indiana Ho\>~ Iowans bowed to Illinois on the today's gaJ;De wiU be written in a 
siers ' invade Michigan stadium to:' Iowa gridiron when a drive was joint, and we don't mean the 
day to challenge the Wolverines' halted on the four-yard line in Yankee stadium. It is Poug Ken
bid lor the Big Ten football the tinal minute. na's knee joint which, if it can 
championship. In surveying the standings of stand up undel' the wear and tear 

The Wolverines, despite the loss the two teams, all signs point to of at least halI the contest, will 
of big Blll Daley, sensational back, a close, hard battl~ between the make all the dilference in the 
and Merv Pregulman, star tackle, Iowa "grid kids" and the Illinois world in the Cadet's victory 
are big favorltes (or a fourth "war babies." In the Big Ten ral- chances. 
straight conlerence victory. A ings, the Hawkeyes hold down No. A football knee is the most un
crowd of 20,000 is indicated. The 4 spot for defense and No. II for predictable of all injuries. About 
kickoff is set lor 1:30 p. m. (cwt) offense and the TIllni have be!!n all you can be sure of is that 

City High Hawklets 
Defeat Dowling, 7·6, 
I n Des Moi nes 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa City 
defeated Dowling high 7 to 6 in 
a closely contested football game 
here yestcrday afternoon. 

Wayne }{opp scored for Iowa 
City in the final pcriod, wtth Art 
Campbell kicking lor the extra 
point to decide the ,ame. 

Dowline had led through most I 
of the game, after Neil Hansen 
carried the ball over in the open
ing period for the Iirst score 'If 
the day. 

Once Asain Harmons 
Keep Vigil for Son 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-For 
the second time this year the fam
ily ot fiier Tom Harn:ion, Michi
gan's all-American football stur 
of recent years, was keeping a 
vigil for him yebterday. 

The parents, Louis Harmon, 70, 
and Mrs. Rose Hal'mon, 65, at
tended early mass at st. Mary's 
Catholic cathedral, braving a cold 
rain to pray for Tom's second de
liverance after receiving war de
partment word that M was m i s
ing in action over China ~ince Oct. 
30. .. 

Last spring Lieu nant Harmon 
survived a bomber crash in the 
Dutch Guiana jungles. 

Bob Wiese, veteran, will take placed seventh in defense and sometime, somewhere, it will go 
over at his old fullback post in fourth in offense. bad atain. It mIght stand the most 
place of Daley, meanwhile turning The greatest differences in the rugged blows In a game, then sllp 
over quarterback to Jack Wink, two outfits lie in the facts that its moorings as the player is trot- beLter, is a much stronger run
Wisconsin mar-ine. Bob Derleth the "war babies" outweigh the ting for the locker room or climb- ner, can pass beLter, and, mosL 
supplants Pregulman at tackle. Hawks 13 pounds to t he player in ing a flight of stairs. Important alainst Noire Dame, 

Probable lineups: the line and the Iowans are lack- Purely on hearsay and from Is much better on pa defense. 
Indiana. Pos Mlch .... n ing in capable replacements for' looklnl over and talklu with In fact, it is this adeptness at 
Hoppe .............. LE ............. Smeja Ii H th Illi ots the lad a few moments we h.ve pa:ss defense on which we base 
K f IT H lik nemen. owever, e n the conviction he milh· • eully be emp ............ , .~. ..... aoze team also has suffered Its share • • - our idea that the Cadets might 
Ciolli .............. LG .. ...... Gallagher in loss of manpower since the the difference In any lI,ht rame 1 outscore the Irish. One good man 
Tavener .......... C ............ Negus beginning of the season. III w~~ ArDU' wu ,nl&led. I back there with that seventh sense 
Calfee ............ HG ...... .... Graeger Probable lineups: Sometbnes you .et &bat feellnl of anticipating the direction of a 
McCune ....... ~ .... RT ............ Derleth I I P I111nol8 about a player. and form an un- baLI can just about wreck most 
Pihos ............. HE ........ Olshanski owa .LE os. Ci k shakable opinion without ever aerial aUacks. 
Cannady ....... ~ QB ............. Wink I Danner ............. .............. sza havln&- seen him perform. )\lotre Dame won't have Angelo 
Hoerns'emeyer LH ............ Hirsch Frey .................. LT ................... Joop We saw him the day IDter he Bertelli, but don't underestimate 
Mangold .......... HH ............ Dreyer Mohrbacher .... LG .......... ~ . Leistner suffered his injury, before the the ability of young Johnny Lu-
Allerdice FB Wiese Baughman .......... 0 ................. . Kane opening game. He was walking jack. We heard a lot about Lujack 

........ .............. I Liddy ................ RG ......... _. Serpico stiff-legged around and around the when we were in Pittsburgh for 

Ab I 30' 000 Will S Cozad .............. . .RT .................. Forst practice field, wearing slacks or Notre Dame's first game. He is OU I ee Barbour ...... ... ~ .. RE ............ Hazelett whatever the Cadets wear on fa- · from that vicinity, and they know 
, Stephens .......... QB ...... Greenwood tigue. He stopped briefly and we all about him, and it's all good. 

Ohl"O Siale Face ' £..arson ........... ... LH .................. Bray found him a pleasant, alert, nice- But whether it's Bertelli or Lu-
Terrell ...... ........ RH ..... ~ .. McGovern looking chap, not at all formidable jack, we think the real difference 
Gallagher ........ FB.............. Sajnaj in appearance. But there was today will hinge around Kenna's P,itt Thl"S Afternoon Officials: Referee, ~ke Lay~en something about the set of h is knee. The Imee hinge, in other 
(Notre Dame) ; umpire, Wiley shoulders and the angle of his jaw words. If that lame gam stand5 
Hartzell (Simpson) ; field judgE', that bespoke class. Including [oot- up, watch the Cadets march. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - 0 hi 0 Lyle Clarno (Bradley Tech) ; hedd ball class. 
State and Pitt two all-civilian linesman, Fred Winter (Grinnell) . Out on the field the squad was 
squads which have been coming I Kickoff: 2 p, m. Iowa 51adiUJll. ,omg throuJh a spirited scrlm.
along fast in recent weeks, will Broadcasts: "MT, Cedar Rap- \naJe, and a couple of times a 
draw an estimated 30,000 fans for ida; WHO, Des Moines; WSUI,..YO\ItIg Jellow brOke loose and 
the eighth renewal of their lootball Iowa City, WILL, Champaign, Ill. weaved his way through the entire 
rivalry here today. opposing team like he was casually 

The Buckeyes, downed f i v e Williams ............ QB ................ Mocha _mapping out a trail thrqlllb !)le. 
times in six games but a loser to Sensanbaugher LH~ ....... ~ .... ~ .... Itzel woods. . " . .. 
Indiana only In the last minute I Parks .~.~ ... ~.~ .~~ .. .RH. ... ~ .... ~ ... ~ Chelko "That's DaVIS, Glenn DaVIS, an 
of play Saturday, were relanted : Oliver ......... ....... FB ............ ~. Knisley informed 0 n 100 k e r rem~rked; 
locally as l4-point favorites. K.ickoU: 1 p. m. (CWT) "Looks pretty good, doesn t he~ 

The probable li~: -:::. But you mould see Kama. . . . 
OHIO STATE PITr f. - , ........ ..., Everyone knowl wh&' Dl&vill 

pugger .............. LE ....... _ ....... Maslie ~ ...... .. baa done, how be hu been 
WUlis .~ .... .......... LT ..... ......... .. Rebet IS OUI QUO'.I noUlln& abori of lenaatlonal in 
Miller ................ LG ............ Mattioli .1.1 every pme, poaalbl, ellcludiq 
Appleby ....... _ ..... C........ Hammond for YlOORY with the IDOlA PeDD .&me last week. 
Hackett ............ RG .................. Ranil yet ,hey say he can~ carry 
Thomas ... _ ...... .RT ................ Ebert II.$. WAIION.I Kenna's shoes, a. tbe .,in1 
Souders .... .......... &E................ Pierre roes, K:tlU\a, !.bey eay. caD kick 

'TAl tIl. i, 
TODAY and SUNDAY 

1HE STqltY Of A 
SHIP WITH A HEART 

...... 
EDW.8. 
ROBIISOI 
GLENN FOIID 
Mergu"il. Chap1llClll 

Doors Open 1:15 

row afternoon. 
Missing from the football sec-

tion of the Seahawk "task force" I 
will be several regular players 
who have seen considerable serv
ice all season. Bill Jebb and Tom 
Heckler, centers, and Harry Large, 
a tackle, have left the pre-!light I 
school Ior flight training, while 
Angelo Guerriero, another center, 
Ed Walsh , a right tackle, and 
Andy McGann, left tackle, will 
not make the trip. 

New faces in the squad mak
ing the Milwaukee trip include 
Richard Burk, an end, and Robert 
Hii~ins, a back, both former Min
nesota boys; Ed Hodges, a tackle 
and University of Missouri alum
nus, and Walter Nowacki, another 
tackle. 

The Seahawks concluded their 
week-long rehearsal lor the con
test wHh the Hilltoppers with a 
light workout yesterday afternoon. 

Purdue to Invade 
Minnesota Today 

Gophers in Danger 
Of Losing Third 
One-Sided Game 

~e s~1' A ~AllOAlA1.
L~A6\1e ~~co~o 61 
J\\lRt.IN6 SIt- 1O\JCHDOWN 
PAsses A6AI~S-( iS~OOI(L:{A 

....-,....,11" .. " -----.---------------------- - -------

Badgers Meet 
Northwestern 

Mauriello Takes 2nd 
10-Round Decision 
from Lee Savold 

Dartmouth over Columbia: Don 
Kasprzak, Lou Little's hope for 
the present season but now R 

Dartmouth trainee, turns on his 
Olq mates in what could develop 
lnto a rout. 

Texas A & M over Southern 
Methodist: Just another step in 
the preparation for the Texas· 
Texas A & M title meeting. 
Thanksgiving day. 

Purdue over Minnesota: Thls 
couI<f be close but Purdue appar· 
ently has enough left to gain the 
decision despite the loss of But· 
kOVich, Agase and company. 

Great Lakes over Camp Grant 
The enlisted man's Army-Navy 
~ame which will be witnessed by 
22,000 happy sailors. 

Del Monte Pre-Flight ov~ 
UCLA: One of the country's best 
meets the Uclans a year too late. 

Michigan over Indiana: Elroy 
'-lirsch back in shape just in time 
to batHe Bob Hoernschemeyer for 
.he headlines, Hirsch probably 
vill get the most help, but il 
;hould be a thriller for the' 20,000 
(ans. 

North Carolina over South Car· 
olina: What was it one governor 
said to the other? 

Ohio State over Pittsburgh: i 
Freshmen vs. freshmen, with t1te 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Minne- Ohio fuzz-faced youths to get their 
sota faces the prospect of a third MADISON, Wis. (AP)-A bat- NEW YORK (AP)-Usi n~ the second win of the year. 
straight one-sided deteat today, tered Wisconsin football squad, same script that worked success- Iowa. over "linols: The record 
as Purdue, the nation's number which has scored only four touch- fully a year ago, Tami Mauriello shows the lUini should win, es· 
two team, invades Memorial sta- downs in losing six out of seven came off the. floor last n ight to pecially with Eddie McGovern at 
dlum. 1 punch out hiS second ten-round bis best, but the huncb is lows. 

The Boilel'makers will be with- games, plays host to Northwestern decision victory over Lee SavoICl Brown over Yale: Too m,ny in· 
out three of their starters of last today with little in sight to com- before a near capacity turnQut in jW'ies in the Eli roster. 
week, and several other first- fort homecoming Badger alumni. Madison Square garden. Mauri- Oklahoma over Kansas: Bob 
string subs, but still are expected WHh Otto Graham slated for a ello weighed 190 3/ 4; Sa void 192 Brumley to carry the Sooners to 
to. win. handU.y fr, om the Gophers ' I passing and running exhibition, 3/ 4. vjctory. 
1 ht ed t Just as he did in their first Duke over North Carolina state: 
Ii ,tneXperlenc earn. Wisconsin's hope for a good show- .. 0 b fIt Duke hasn't been ",oakened th,t Coach George Hauser has had .. meetmg ill cto er 0 as yeaI,', .y~' 

to do some revamping too during mg rests With fullback ~ay Dooney Mauriello got himself belabored 'lluch. 
the week, moved freshman Bill I who showed well agauu;t Purdue in the early going as he let Sav- Missow'i !)ver Iowa state: Tho.;e 
Peterson to quarterback for the and has been outstanding in prac- old "run out of gas," and \hen rowa State newcomers stJ1l haven't 
veteran Bill Garnaaa, who has tices this week. came along to win going aWay. learned their assignments. 

f d B b G .. Last time he was dumped by a Cornell over Penn State: The 
been trans erre. I) ram gel', Probable lineups: Savold left hook before he was home field to decide. 
only guard with varsity exper.i- "0 thwe ' rn WIsconsin d th h· 
ence now available, probably Will • r s.c warmed up, an e same ,t, )hg r. Caliwrnia over San Francisro: 
not start because of a knee injury, Heln ............... LE .............. Webet happened in the second rou~ oj The Golden Bears rub 011 some 

I l' P . last night's c81·bon copy. ' r)f theit tarnish in this game. and may be used only sparingly. W. Ivy .. .......... L .............. rmz 
But down the stretch it was aU TUlsa over Oklahoma A & M: 

From end to end, the Boilermak- Kapter ......... ..... LG ~ .......... ... .. Zych Tami and a strongly partisan Clyde Leforce and Maurice Wade 
ers will oUer a line averaging Golan ........ ........ C ............ Keenan crowd of 14,987, who chipped in spell the difference. 
~~~:e~o~l ;~~n~~~;~:y mf~~: Gent ................ RG ................ Rowe to a gross gate of $47,128, enjoyed Finishing in a hurry: Rice over 
15 to 20 pounds per man. Delago ...... ~~~ ... RT ............... Doar the proceedings immensely as the Arkansas Texas Christian over 

U RE L b h · Bronx belter took the last t.ive Texas Te~h, Princeon over Villan· It Is the Minnesota homecoming, Wa is .~............ au en eLmer d 
rounds in a row. The Associ~te ova, Harvard over Camp Edwares, 

and a crowd o[ 45,000 or more is McNutt ~'~ .. '.' .... QB .................. May Press score card gave Mauriello Cross over Temple, Kansal 
expecteti . Purdue has won seven I Graham .. ....... ~ .. LH .... McLaughlin · d S ld t d to . cI r SIX roun s, avo wo an ~a.ue State over Nebraska. Sunday 
straight, and Minnesota three of Scriba .............. RH .............. Heinz two even. game: Iowa Pre-FU"ht over Mar. 
its five to date.. ·f" 

The probable starting lineups: VodIC)< .. ~ .... ~ .... FB '~. ' ." .... ' Dooney Savold started qut as I queUe. 
K k ff 2 t wanted to make a short cl~ht'5 ....L __________ _ 

Pur4lue Pos. Minnesota IC a p. m. cw . work of it, snapping Tami's ·bead 
Buscemi ........... LE.............. Gagne back with short uppercuts in Close l'!\ll$e of Savold's lefthand depth 
Kasap ................ Lr ......... , .. Mitchell Ch' H I I d d ' and dropping Mauriello to the bomb lind piled up points with I 
Barwegen .... _ .. J.G.............. Weber ~x 'If er nude canvas with a sharp hook to the long, awkward jab and an occa· 
Poremba ... ........... O ...... ~ . .. . ... LossJe CAMDEN, N. J . (AP)-Edgar I chin as the bell sounded ending sional right cross. 
Butt .................. RG .......... Langpap Smith 29 Chicago White Sox the second heat. I 

Ellis ..... ............. Rr .......... Aldwo~th basebill pi~cher was inducted into But, starting with the t hird , the .-~::~~::=~:::::;;::::'1 
Bauman ............ RE ....... _ .... _. Rap,(o '.. transplanted Iowan who fial)ts NOW 
Vac~nt~ ............ Q8 .. ~ ....... P~terson the army Thursday With a contln- I now out of Paterson, N. J., besan 
DUbicki : .......... LD.......... Williams I gent irom Burlington county draft to slow down as Tami, boxin, 'one 
~manchleff .. RH .............. Ave.ry boarst No.4 . _ o.!Jlis be,!ter fights, kept out of 
Mihal ............... .FB.......... Moncrief ~. ~±:=============-======:=::::=======:::::;;= 

Klckoff-2 .p . m. (cwt). • OPEN 12:15 SUNDAY 

I C.l\7!~ fntf!J?Jif 
NOW SHOWING 
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SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1943 

HOUSE TO HOUSE- caiO. are spending the weekend "f;rey. Ai of Fairfield. today and 
with Pat Zumsteg, A4 of Memphis, tomorrow. 

(Continued from page 5) Mo. Elli.abeth Saar of Ft. Madison is 
Kappa A1pha Theta a1um.uus of the lUest of Kay lJopkirk, A3 of 

Itr, Margaret, A3, is taking part. the University of Iowa here tor Ftv:~:o~ MOlle)', A3 of Rein
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Joslyn and Homecoming are Mary Kay David- beck, will be her parents, Dr. and 

Torn of Clear Lake, will visit AI- son of Chicago. the guest of Pat Mrs. O. Q. Mosey. 
berI.a. Joslyn, A3, this weekend. Patzer, A4 of Kansas City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sidney of 

A guest of Martha Jane McCor- and Clare Sherman, also ot Chi- Davenport will spend the week
illicit, A4 of Collinsville, Ill., is cago, visiting Jeanne Noland, A4 end with their daughter, JaCQue, 
Edith Williams of Chicago. of Des Moines. A2. 

Anna May Baskett of Washing- Dr. and 'Mrs. Harry Frey of Mr. and "Mrs. Barry Flodin and 
Ion and Ruth Ann Weed or Chi- Fairfield will visit Mary Helen Carolyn and John Flodin of Burl

ington will visit their daUlhter, 
Marge, A:l., over the weekep(j. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

.cASH RATE 
I ~2 dayJ-

lOe per line per day 
S consecutive day_ 

7c per line per d~ 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I montlJ-

t 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Un_ 

Mlnunum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or &5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
l11li office daily un til 5 p.m, 

CIDceIlations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

TWO comfortable rooms for men. 
Close in. 515 E. Burlington. 

, 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Schaeffer Liletime pen. 
Mottled black. Clipless. ~;oad 

gold band encircling. Call ~619. 
Reward. 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

lNSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - taP. 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Colle,_ 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Scbool 
Establ1sbed 1921 

Day School ~Ight School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
ballet· tap. Dial. '1248. I4Jm1 

Vo\lde Wuriu. 

TURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWcient Furniture a40vtba 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DI,Al - 9696 - DIAL 

Stop! 
You Don't Have 

To Break the 
; Bank to 

Advertise in the Daily Iowan Classified 
Section. Oh, no-our rates are the lowestt in 
town-call on us to help you shout your news 
from the house tops. Buy or sell, employ, 
notify, or locate. 

A gu t of Llbby Sbanley. Al 
of Kirkwood, Md .. is bee biber, 
C. B. Shanley. 

Mrs. Ned Poineer, the former 
Naomi Brown, ~ a Kappa Alpha 
Theta alumna, will .ttend Home
coming festivities as tne guest of 
Pat Whiteford, Cf of :Marion. 

PI BETA PHI 
Visiting Gi!oriieanne Wallen, 

A2. this weekend will be bel' par
enl.s, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wallen 
of Burlington, and Anne Crawic>r(l 
and Mllrcia PIlul of Grinnell. 

Fran sOrenson, A2. of Sioux 
City, has as her iUelt this week
end, Mary J ane Dicky of Sioux 
City. 

Nadine Hammer, Ai of Sioux 
City, pent several days at Mme 
this week. A weekend guest of 
Miss Hammer is Terry Kernan of 
Dixon, ru. 

Charles Gregg. seaman second 
class, who is stationed at the Uni
versity of Chlea,o, will visit Mary 
Forslund, A2 of Sioux Falls, S.1:>., 
this weekend. 

Arriving today to attend the 
game with Anne Rowe, A2, of Ot
tumwa, will be her father, Don
ald M. Rowe, and her uncle, Har
old Rowe of Oskaloosa. 

Visiting J ane Van Ausdall, Al 
of Davenport. will be Norman 
Goenne of Davenport. 

Mary Balster, A4 of Marion, wlll 
spend this weekend In Louisvl1le, 
Ky., visiting 1l0bert Gross, who 
is stationed at Ft. Xt\o)( . 

Norma J e a n Kirkpatrick ot 
Omaha, Neb., and Marjorie Grlm 
of Bluffton, Ind., will visit friends 
in the Pi Phi house this weekend. 
Both Miss Kirkpatrick and Miss 
Grim were graduated from the 
University of Iowa last April. 

C. A. Bowlsby of Waterloo will 
arrive today to attend the Home
coming game with his daughter, 
Jean, A.a. 

Visiting Margaret Stein, A4, 01 
Burlington, this weekend will be 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E . 
Stein, and her sister, Mary. a stu
dent at Iowa State Teachers col
lege in Ct:dar Falls. 

Sarah Zoeckler, A4 of Daven~ 
port, will have as her guest thts 
weekend Robert Campbell, ap
prentice seaman. who is stationed 
at Great Lakes naval traininl sta
tion in Chicag6. 

Mrs. Irvin Kemp 01 Charles City 
will visit Barbara lienrr. C4 Of 
Charles City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wunder ot 
Dysart will arrive today to visit 

h. 5'A $URE THING! 
. , 
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Lucille Remley. A2 of Anam.osa. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson. I visitinl Ruth Giblin, A2 01 WU-\ Three former studenu. Bertie' Betty BanI, a student at Iowa 
Visitinl Betty Lou Leaver. A3 Guests of ~y Brayton, A1 or llamsbur,. Randolph of Cedar Rapids, Sue State Teachers colleie in Cedllr 

of St. Louis, is .1eanne Odell of [Des Moines. will be her parents, Grace LaVonne Crider of El- Sherman of Council Bluffs and I Falls, is a JUest ot Eleanor ~r-
WebSter GrOl'es, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brayton. kader will be the weekend guest Imogene Schuknecht of Sumner, dom, A2 of Burlington. 

Jean Illyes at Aurora, Ill .• is the Jane Snell and Marjorie Nunn of her sister. Dorothy, Al. are spending Homecoming week- LorraIne Hill, a graduate of the 
weekend guest 01 Helen Judt. Al of Grinnell are visiting Jean Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gulick of end with Lois Spencer. A4 of University of Iowa who is now 
of Aurora. B1lnJtinaoP. Al of Clinton. Burlington will ,,[sit their daugh- Fairfield. employed in Des }loines, is spetld-

Going to Cedar Rapids to attend Carlern ~terson 01 Cae college ter. Shirley. Al. Guests of Elizabeth PenninB- ing Homecoming weekend with 
the lfomecoming dance at the in Cedar Rapids is visitmc Do!'- Julianne Freund, A I of Cedar roth, A3 of Tipton, are her brother I Jean Boehm, Al of Ogden. 
Cedar Rapids country club tonight othy carlson, A3 of Belle Plaine. Rapids, has as her guest Marr and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Visiting Beverly Barrett, Al of 
Will. be Kathleen McGladrey, A3 Vic Payne of Omaha, Neb., is Ellen Dennis, wbo attends Coe col- Philip Penningroth. I Ida Grove, is Donna Forney, also 
and Bonny. Johnson, A4, bot~ of the weekend guest of Joyee Hor- lege in Cedar Rapids. Dorothy Ann McKee, a stu~ent of Ida Grove. 
Cedar Ral'lIU •. and Sarah llailey, taD, A2 of Osceola. SpendiDi the week~ at borne at Drake college in Des Momes, Mrs. Otto Stamp of Oakland 
A4 ot Del MOlnel. Pat Wightman of Sidney will are Veryl Byers, Al of Charles is visiting Marjorie Swanson. A2 , and Betty McKinley of Avoca 

BUSSELL BOUSE 
Former students visiting in the 

house tor Homecoming are ReaIa 
Gibbs of Davenport, Maxine Hunt 
of Clarion, Phyllis Bissett of 
Guernsey. Sybil Dockstader of 
ottumwa and Mrs. Cbarles Han
nald ot Clearfield. 

MarUyn Fromm, A3 of Mason 
City, Will ha\'e as her weekend 
guest Carol Heap, also of Muon 
City. 

Visiting Betty Sorenson, Al 01 
West Branch, are Doris Peterson 
\Uld Betty Brown. both of West 
Branch. 

Going home for the weekend is 
AVa Van Duzer, Al of Waterloo. 

SIGI\IA DELTA TAU 
G<>ing home for the weekend is 

Donne Handler, Al of Omaha, 
Neb. 

Harriette Roth , A 1 of Dayton, 
Ohio is pending the weekend in 
Indianapolis, Ind., vlslling friends. 

GIrls whose mothers wJ1l visit 
them for the weekend are Doris 
Gruesltin. A2 of Sioux City. and 
Elaine Brody, A3 01 Centervilli!. 

Dave Chapman of Des Moines 
will be the guest of Reva Bordy, 
C3 of Omaha, Neb. this weekend. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
QOl'othy Klahn of Davenport is 

visitinr her sister. Gerry Klahn, 
A2 of Wheatland. 

Mrs. E. J . Allel', Dar lene Con
rad and Karyl Cater of J(e01Jl 
and Mrs. H. L. Martin at Milwau
kee, Wis., are visiting VlriJDia 
Aller, Al of Keota. 

Mrs. Clayse Faris of Keot.a is 
visiting ner daughter, Betty Lou, 
Al. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hill and son, 
Ray; ot Clarion will be the guests 
of Bette Hill, Al ot Clarion. 

Weekend gue ts ot Margaret 
Bolser, A4 of LeMars, are Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J . Bolser 01 LeM~rs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruthils
berger ot Washington. 

Ruth: Bel'i of MInneapoHs, Minn. 
is the guest of Jean Koenl,. C4 oj' 
LeMars. 

Violet Lester of Osage. Mildred 
Anderson of Perry. Virginia Pado
van at :Burlington and Margaret 
Ralph 01 Houghton, Mich ., all 
alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha , will 
be guests in the chapter house this 
weekend. 

Edna Padovan of Numa is at
lending tile Homecoming acti v~
ties willi her sister, Virginia p ado
van of Bur1inrton. a Zeta Tau 
Alpha alumna. 

Mrs. Barber Mitchell of Letis is 
visitina her cousin, Ito emary 
Reid. Al of Washinaton, D. C. 

Weekend guests of Leona Has
selsnann, A2 ot Rook Rapids, are 
Jeanne O'Connor of Cedar Rall
ids, Paul liasselmann and dauih
ter, Ruth, of Rook }tallids. 

CURRIEB. 
A iuest of Margaret Turner, 

A3 of Pocahontas, for Homecom
ing weekend is Darlene Levitt of 
Mason City. ' 

Kathryn Abrams of La Grange, 
Ill.; former ~tullent at tJ1e unlver: 
sity, Jt' sp-endinlt the ,w~te~d with 
Jatie{ use A4' of West Liberty, 
and D01:oth~ Whitlield, C4 of J,.a 
Grange. 

Visiting Phoebe Hartz, C3, and 
Shirley Hartz, AI, both of Shef
field, Ill., is their mother. Mrs. 
Burton Hartz. 

Visiting Gloria Whale. A3 of 
Rockford, Ill., is Vivian carlsOll , 
who attends North Park college in 
Chicago. 

visit Anabel Murchison. Al of City, and Jane Miller, A2 of Des of Webster City. I are spending the weekend with 
Sidney. Moines. Visiting Judy Grayson, A3 of Donna Sondergard, A2 of Avoca. 

Visiting Marjorie L ipman, Al Visiting Margie Herrick. Al of Yonkers, N. Y., are her mother, (See HOUSE TO HOUSE, page 8) 
of Milwaukee, Wis.. will be. 111'. Des Moines, wffi be her parents, Mrs. Arthur Grayson , and Ross I OFFICIAL BU-LLETIN 
and Mrs. Carl Lipman and Buz. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Herrick. . Aoults of Davenport. 

Patricia Sflflill. A1 of Ft. Madi- Elaine Bird of Keokuk is vislt- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ames of (Continued from pa&e 2) 
son. ts entertalninr Virginia De- ing her sister. Doris. AI. MlVShautown and Mary Ames, 
Rosear and Pauline Schneider of Tbe guest of Verna Mae Ben- a student at Cornell college in "The New Humanism: An Inter-
Ft. Madison this weekend. son, A2 01 Keams Canyon, Ariz., Nt. Vernon, are spending the pretation for Newcomers.n 

Mary Evelyn Robbins and Fran- will be Sara Jane Strackbein of I weekend with June Ames, A3 ot , PROF. CHARLES FOSTER 
cell Sullivan of Cedar Rapids are Lowden. Marshalltown. SecrdaI'J -.--
POPEYE 

BLONDlE CHIC YOUNG 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

BRICK BRAPFOBD CLARENCE GJlA Y 

A guest of Edna Herbst and 
Freda Mlkulsek, both A2 01 New
ton, is Lois Hendricks, also of 
Newton. 

,..-------'!"-'!!""'!"!!'II'!"~~~~~-----.... -----... -.... --... Mrs. L. S. Drew and daughter, 

Gol 
To 

Kadera's 
For Delicious 

Homecoming Meals 

Happy 
Home· 
coming 

Win or Lose 
Come to Maidrite 
for Hamburgers 

and Cokes 
After the Game 

Iowa Drug 
Is Backing I 

Iowa to 
Win!! 

For a 

I. Homecoming 
Win 

-IOWA 
For Delioious 
Lunches aael 

Reliable DI'1I&' 8appUes 

-Pearson's 

Welcome 

Alumni 

Rles 

Iowa 

Book 

Store 

Good luck 

Iowa' 
See us 

~ A~'he 

" ~ 

Hamburg Inn .. 

. . 

Mary, are spending the weekend 
with Helen Drew. C4 of Dexter. 
'they will arrive today to aHend 
flelen 's clarinet recital. 

Catherine Yerkes of Toledo is 
visiting Zae Kvidera. Al of To
ledo. 

• • • 
The weekend guest of Eleanor 

Gates. Ai of Klngsley~ is · Mary 
Ellen Shade of Omaha, Neb. 

Bernard Casady of Dean will 
visit Genevieve Casady. A4 of 
Dean. 

Twyla Wells of Des Moines 
will be the guest of Phyllis Ann 
Sharer, Al of Montezuma. 
. Norruth Anderson and Bill 
Wolf of Geneseo, Ill" will visit 
MarY Anderson, A2 of Erie. Il1. 

Mrs. Howard Anderson ot 
Crawfordsville will visit her 
daughter Leah, At. 

Denise Dessel of Ida Grove will 
be the guest of Virginia Spell, 
C3 at Ida Grove. 

Connie Bacher ot Burlington 
will v1sit Marie Nau, A3 of Bur
lington. 

Weekend guests of Elka Evans. 
Al of Chicago. are her pareotli. 
Mr. and lvirs. L. H. Evans and 
Harriet Weinshenker, allot Chi
cago . 

Mr,. J . L. Pickett of Keokuk 
will visIt ber dauihter. Carolyn, 
~4. • I

', 
·0 M"H' ~ WI" rh VIs!til!e . Norma Biddie);, C4 of 

~ iJ iJ :Marion. ~ her mother. Mrs. M. 

Y th Ha • t H. Blddiclt. J 
OU e PPies ' 1 . The .weekend guest Janet 

" . . Blll):e, A4 ot bes Moines. is her 

Of Ho ec · S mother, Mrs. Byron Blake. m omlng Visiting Marion Ferguson, At 
W ... ~~==~===~ I!:::::==------= __ -' ~~~~~~~~~-e~~ of Dave1l!l;)ft, re bel' plU'ent... r . 

'Iv" GdT 'TO LET YOU KNCM' 
HOIN 1 GOT "THE ELK AND "BEAR.. 
M'EA,.'''· AN INDIAN CAME HERE 
1\ COUPI.E OF TlME~ AND ~ 
"THEME'A~ #oR. SOME PieS r 

lI1\KED,'-"NlD NOT ONLY 
iHAT, Strr HE GAVE ME ~ 100" 

AS A "BONUS FOR"THe PIES. 

FOOT BALL. , 
~ I!I&i.D~'" CIT'( aIll!UISC"'S ~TTO 
'TIoiE HOMEr ToWN 't1CfR WlL.IES '1b~v 

• 
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Bo.ard of Education Confirms Ames', Academic Freedom 
Report to Governor Maintains T(r~sh Victims' Rites 

, . • . ., Will Be Held Monday 
(harge Is Wllhout Foundation Funeral rites (or three persons 

killed as the result of the inter-
lll'ban-h'uck accident which oc-

July, ad\'a~ced 10 fourth place .in I HOUSE TO HOUSE-
August, WIth 20 percent gam, 
which was their highest place for I (Continued from page 7) 
many months. However, furniture 
stores fell Crom filth place in July 
to 14th in August, the university 
bureau reports. 

Connie and Susan Hudson of 
Pocahontas are visiting Lorraine 
Lucas, A2 o( Pocahontas. 

Ml' and Mr .. G. W. Smut7. of 

are spending the weekend with Marion, for the Homecoming 
Betty Subotnik, A3, and Phyllis game, will be her brother, Rich
Subotnik, A4, both of Cedar ard, also of Marion. 
Rapids. Mrs. Walter Clark of Farragut 

• • • will visit her daughter, Dickey, 
ViSiting Shirlee DeForest. A2 of A2. today and tomorrow. 

Eagle Grove, is her mother, Mrs. Visiting Ohal'lotte Fuerst, A2 
George DeForest. of Clarinda, is her mother, Mrs. 

Moorhead, A2 .of Moorhead. aDd 
Louise Gingles, A2 of Onawa, are 
Dorcas Knapp of We6Ui~ld, All

nette Grey of Blencoe BIld Bev 
erly Rehnblom of Stanhope. 

The controversy over the eharge 
that academlc freedom is restricted 
at Iowa State college was brought 
to a head when the state board of 

the po ilion yesterday to a cept a 
post at the University or Wiscon
sin. 

The board's letter to the gov

curred on tile outskirts of North j Thetas 
Liberty Wednesday rught wlll be 
held Monday morning nt 10 0' lock Win 

Badge (ontest 

Guests ot Mary Smith, A3, anel Ed Fuerst. 
Peol ia, 111.. IIrc visiting theil' Arlirle Smith, N3. both of Algona, Monu Brower or What Cheer 
dAughter, Malilou, A3 . lire their parents, Mr. and Mrs. and Maxine Reber of Sigourney 

Glenn Wheeler of Moutezumll V. C. Smith. will be the weekend guesls of 

Dr. and Mrs. R . N. Ehred ancl 
Eileen Ehred will visit Rosemary 
Ehred, A2 ot Forest City. ~ 
weekend. 

Pntricia ShoM, A 1 of Del 
Moines, has as weekend g\IelIta 
her mother, Mrs. R. E. Meeker, 
and Jocy Meeker of Des Moines. 

ernor read, in part: "For many 
education, meeting in [own City years Iowa State college has iol
yesterday, reported to Gov. B. B. lowed definile and constructive 
Hickenlooper that ihe charge was policies regarding the review and 
"without foundatlon." control of official publications of 

The report, answering the gov- the institution. These controls have 
ernoT's request that the board in- provided all reasonable Creedom 
vestigate the matter, folJowed a for the members of the staff who 
s P i I' i ted discussion yesterday engage in research. In the observ
morning with representatives of ance of these long established and 
the Iowa Farmers Union. Donald accepted controls, there can be no 
W. Van Vleet, president of the infringement of the individual's 
union, and Edward Roelofs, sec- academic freedom." 
retary, challenged the impartiality The board also pointed out that 
of the board in judging this kind the basic relationship between 
of controversy at a school it sup- Iowa State college agricultural 
ervises and asked that the matter extension service and fat'm organ
be placed in the hands or another izations is sei forth specifically in 
investigating committee. stnte law. 

The Farmers Union as erted that "Our board has insisted that the 
it had obtained new evidence that agricultural extension service be 
the charge had foundation, but re- made available and helpful to all 
fused to present it to the board (arm groups and to the maximum 
of education. number of Individual farm lam-

The controversy of years' stand- ilies of Iowa," the leUer continued. 
ing came into the open last spring "This has been done. Extension 
when dairy concerns scathingly records attest the effectivesness of 
objected to a pamphlet pubUshed this service. 
by the college entitled "Putting "Iowa State college has been and 
Dairying on a Wartime Footing," now is the nation's foremost in
which suggested that oleomargar- stilution in instruction, research 
ine may bc substitu ted for butter and extension serv ice in agricul
in palatllbility and nutritional ture. It is the purpose of the Iowa 
value. state board of education to see 

The charge that academic free- that this po ition of leadership 
dom ha been restricted and that continues." 
pre sure groups dictate policies at Dean Harold V. Gaskell ol Iowa 
Iowa State college was made by State college represented President 
Dr. T. W. Schultz, who resigned as Charles E. Friley at yesterday's 
head ot the department of eco- meeting. 
nomics and sociology. His succes- The board will conclude its 
SOl' as head of the department, meeting this morning with routine 
Prof. Walter W. Wilcox, resigned, .utairs. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlr on. 
supply pastor 

9:3O-Sunday school 

• St. Wenceslaus Church 
6:30 Dav~nport street 

Rev. Edward W. Neurll, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

] 0:3O-Morning worship sermonl 
"Moral Integrity and the New 
World Order." 

6:30 p. m.-Youth Fellowship tor 
university stud nls 

First Church or Christ, Rclent! t 
722 E. CoHere street 

0:45 a. m.- Sunday schOOl 
] l-Lesson- "rmon 
6 p. m. Wednesoay-TeRtimonial 

meeting to which the public is in
vited. 

A reading t'oom at the some ad
dress is open to the public betw en 
the hours of 2 and 5 p. m. every 
afternoon except Sunday and legal 
holidays. 

First Enellah Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Markd street 

Rev. Ralph M. ){ruecer, pa.tor 
9:30-Sunday school 
10:.J.5- Morning worship. The 

sermon subject is "How to Get a 
Thrill Out of Life." 

5:30 p. m.- Lutheran Student 
~Issociation meetlng. A new sub
lcct topic, "Things That MaUer 
Most," will begin. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
monthly meeting of the Friendship 
circle will be held. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir re
hearsal. 

First l\lethodl8t Church 
,Tefterson and Dubuqae streeta 
9:15-Church school. Each de

partment meets in separate ses
sion. The two adult classes mee~ 
on the maIn floor and the stUdent 
class at the Center. 

lO:30-Morning worship with 
the sermon, "Moral Iniegrlty and 
a New World Order." 

4 :30 p. m.-Wesley foundation, 
Pilgrim y outh fellowship and 
service men meet at the Congre
gational church for a social hour, 
20 cent supper and illustrated lec
ture and discussion. 

7 D. m.-University of Lite for 
all high school students of all 
Protestant churches in Fellowship 
hall of this church. 

First Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Market .treet 

Dr. lUon T. Jofte .. paator 
9:3!}-Church school. AU de

partments meet at the same hour. 
Bible class taught by Prof. H. J . 
Thornton. 

]0:3O-Worship service. The 
sermon is "Moral Integrity and the 
New World Order." 

4:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Dr. Willard Lampe 
will speak on "Russia and World 
Order." 

6-Westminster Fellowship so
Cial hour and supper. 

7-University of Life at the 
Methodist church. 

st. Mary'. Church 
2211 E. ,Jetrenon sinlet 

Itt. RCT. Mlllr. Carl R. Melnberr 
Rev. J. W Sebmltz, ass .. tan' 

I 

pastor 
6:3O-Low mass 
8-Low moss 
10-High mass 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:45 a. m. 

st. Patrick 's Churrh 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. ft.fsgr. Patrick O'Reilly 
Rev. Geol'ge E. nell, as.ls[ant 
7-Low mass 
8:30-Children's mass 
9:45-Low mass 
ll - High mass 

St. Paul's Lutheran nlver~lty 
Church 

Gilbert and Jefferson streets 
L. C. Wuerrrel, pastor 

O:30-Sunday I'chool with Bible 
class 

10:3O-Divinc worship in which 
the pastor's tex t will be, "On What 
Docs Your Faith Rest?" 

12:3O-The Lutheran HOtl r over 
WM'r. 

2 p. m.-Communion service 
espeCially for service men. 

4-Gamma Della meeting for 
stUdents and servicemen. The 
geneml problem of Lutheran union 
will be discussed in the topic, 
"Laying the Foundations." 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 

Rev. L. Max Weir, pastor 
9:45--Bible school with classes 

for everyone. 
ll -Mornlng worship 
6:45- Victory league 
7:3O-Evangelistlc serviCe 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Prayer 

and Bible study. 
Every Saturday at 7:15 ». m. 

until 9 p. m. a Slngspiratlon is held 
in the church to which the public 
is Invited. 

Parents Urged to Help 
County Immunization 
Program in November 

"Compare the doctor's time, your 
time and the cost of a case of 
diphtheria with the time and cost 
necessary for immunization, and 
you will see that it is a worth
while measure," said Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson, county nurse, when she 
spoke yesterday in behalf of the 
Johnson county November immu
nization program. 

This month county doctors will 
give particular attention to im
munization treatmen~ for small
pox and diphtheria. Each year the 
matter of giving these treatments 
is brought to the attention of 
parents by a county-wide program. 

If Iowa City parents have chil
dren who have not had these 
treatments, they are asked to see 
their family doctor about it as soon 
as possible. 

Most health authorities, the 
nurse explained, agree that these 
treatments should be given by the 
time a child is one year old. Im
munization is a preventive mea
sure. It lives children a chance 
to avoid much illness. 

at Solon. 
Anna Sterba, killed instantly, 

will be buried nt Belleville, Kan. 
Burial services will be held for 

Leo Meka, 26, and his brother, 
Wiliam Meka, 35, in St. Mary's 
cemetery at Solon. Leo died be
fore reaching the hospital. William, 
Mi s Sterba's brother-in-law, suc
cumbed at Mercy hospital Thurs
day night. 

Armistice Day 
Observance (ut 
To Minimum 

The customary Armistice day 
parade and program has been dis
continued in Iowa City this year 
because of the war effort but a 
minute of silence will be observed 
by everyone at eleven o'clock next 
Thursday morning. 

A bomb, fired Crom the roof of 
the Jefferson hotel at 11 o'clock 
under the direction of Charles 
Kennett, university golf instructor, 
will begin the Armistice day, ob
servance. Arrangements have 
been made with the mayor and the 
chief of police to stop all traff~ 
While everyone in the streets laces 
the east Workers in stores and 
oifices will also stop at this time 
to observe the minute 0:( silence. 

As soon as the bomb bursts, taps 
will be played trom the Jefferson 
hotel roof and an echo will be 
blown Crom the Iowa State Bank 
& Trust company roo!. Earl Gif
ford of the state guard will be in 
charge of the buglers . 

The bombs to be exploded are of 
the type that were used in the 
blackout. They shoot 50 to 75 fee t 
in the nil' and then explode. They 
are not dangerous but will be 
heard throughout the city. 

The committee plann ing the 
celebration consists of Roscoe Tay
lor, chairman; William Harl, Ed
ward F. Rate, Verne Miller, Les
lie Freswick, ond W. C. Hughes. 

Visual Education Film 
Produced on Campus 

Presented at Harvard 
A film dealing with experiments 

in leadership training, which was 
produced by the visual education 
dep:u·tment of the University of 
Iowa was presented yesterday at 
Harvard college. 

AlEX Bavelas of the child wel
fare research sta tion conducted 
these experiments which show the 
methods of retraining autocratic 
recreation Jeaders on democratic 
prinCiples, and eetects of this 
change on the children. 

Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child 
welfare department and Mrs. Ba
velas presented these films along 
with a lecture on group problems. 
They will also appear before stu
denL~ in the army specialized 
training program at Harvard to 
discus~ problems of interviewing 
Ilnd leadership. 

4/5 Quota Lacking 
In County Drive 

For Scrap Metal 

Only 200 tons of scrap metal 
have been collected towards the 
] ,000 ton quota in the campaign 
which ends Jan. 1. 

Old farm machinery. boilers and 
other scrap metal may be col
lected Armistice day if plans for 
the drive work out as scheduled, 
accord ing to Jack White. chairman I 
of the Johnson county salvage 
committee. 

In the tin salvage collection 
three weeks ago, nine tons of tin 
cans were brought in. 

"It we are to meet our quota," 
said White, "we must have aeries 
of concentrated drives." 

Clothing Stores Show 
Largest Sales Gain 

In Busineu Research 
Family clothing stores in Iowa 

are at the top in percentage of ,~ 
over all other business concerns. 
Retail sales for August this year 
were 37 percent above those of 
August, 1942, reports the Univer
sity of Iowa bureau of business 
research. 

In July family clothing stores 
shared first place with dry loods 
and general merchandise stores, 
Jewelry IStores, which led for three 
months of this year, slipped from 
third place in July to sixth place 
in August. Shoe stores, rising to 
the lop in June by ration coupon 
number 17, Iell to last place in 
July and moved up only two places 
in August with three percent. 

Filling stations, 15th place in 

pastor 
6-Pirst mass 
7:30-Second mass 
9-Children'. mass 
10:15-Hi,h mass 
11:3()....Student·s mass 
Daily masses at church at 7:30 

a m. At the chapel at 6:30 p. m. 

Dr. Ruth E. Church, medical on the state medical society's pro
director for this health dlstrict,l gram Thursday at 9 a. m. on 
No.7, will speak on immunization WSUI. 

is visiting Belly Jenkins, A3 ot Marjorie II a I' g r 0 v e of Des Ruth Blacketer, Al or What 
Newton. Moines is spend ing the weekend Cheer. 

Visiting Jane Pyle, Al of New- with Charlotte Bagley, A4 oC • • • 

of Newlon. ViSiting Julie Jensen , U of EI- will visit her daughter; Peggy, 
ton, is her sister, Beatrice, also I Audubon. Mrs. C. M. Adams oC Chicago 

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority I Alice Oleson of Aurora, 01., a dora, this week, was her father, A4, today and tomorrow . .. 
surged ahead in the final day of graduate of the university, is O. C. Jensen . l'/Iargaret Gates, A3 of Kmg-

Visiting Shirley Ewing, AI of 
Onawa, will be Larry Hogue of 
Little Sioux. 

sales to win the Homecoming s pen din g the weekend with Dr. and Mrs. T. J . Irish and I sley, left tor Lime Spring. yes-
badge sales race yesterday with a friends in Currier hall. Ellen of Forest City are spending terday, where she will be brides-
total of 3,074. According to unoC- Lucille Nis en of Webster City the weekend with Alice Jean made tomorrow at the wedding of 
!lcial labulation made last night, is the guest of Dorothy Isebrands, Irish , A3. Evelyn Price, a former roommate 
10,414. badges were sold by thc U o( Webster City. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zybcl of at Iowa State Teachers college 

The weekend guest of Kathryn 
Rose, A4 of Story City, is Pte. 
Dwaine Marvic, who is stationed 
at the University of Pennsyl. 
vania in Philadelphia. 

four competing sororities during Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Herman- Lake City are visiting their in Cedar Falls. 
the three-day period beginning son of Sioux: City and son, Dean, daughter, Mary Ellen, A4. Spending the weekend at home Mrs. Mary A. Paeper 

Dies After Long Illness 
Wednesday. are visillng Helen Hermanson, C4 A guest of Rosemary Wells, Al are Jane Miller, A2 of Des Moines, 

Prof. Louis C. Zop[ of the col- of Sioux Cily. of Keokuk, is Jeon Parham of Wilma Geiger, A2 of Ames, and 
lege of commerce, chail'man or the Jean Wagamon of Mt. Pleasant Chicago. Merrel Keyes, U of Cedar Rapids. 
general Homecoming committee, college in Mt. Pleasant is the 01'. and Mrs. F . W. DeardorC[ Helen Klahn of Marshalllown Mrs. Mary A. Paeper, 78, died dt 
said second place in the conte~t I weekend guest of Maxine Langen- 01 Hubbard are spending the is the weekend guest or Louise 10:54 last night at the home 0{ 
went to Alpha Xi Della salesgirls feld, A4 of De£iance. weekend with their daughter, Johnston, A2 of Marshalltown. her son-in-law, E. R. Williams, 
with 3,005 sales after they had led Visiting Marilyn Ladd, Al ')f Jane, A2. Vi siting Beatrice Schilling, Al 525 S. Lucas street, acter n long 
fOI' the fil'st two days. Alpha Delta Cedar Rapids, is Margaret Ar- Visiting Ellen Myers, A2 or I of J amaica, are her Sister. Fran- illness. Funeral arrangements 
Pi reported 2,519 sal s to earn I nold, also of Cedar Rapids. Cedar Rapids, are her parents, ces, and Maxine Rolhfolk o[ J a- have not yet been completed. The 
third place. Chi Omega sales Catherine Morgan and Mary', Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Myers. maica. body is at the Oathout funeral 
reached 1,816. ' Frances Batten of Cedar Rapids A guest of Jean Stamy, A2 of =W;;;:e;ek=e=n=d~=g:;;u;;;e=sts==o=(=;B=a=rb=ar=a=h=o=m=e=.========== 

" 

· I How much does if .cost to bomb' B~erlin ? 
\. . '. 

,"''''~'' r t .,'. r 

. / : SUPPOS£, in the dusk of an English 
.r. evening, 1.000 huge bombers soar over 

the Channel and head for Berlin. 

• I 
• J 

By the time those planes return to England, 
their motors will have consumed 2,400,000 
gallons of gasoline! 

The cost • . • of the gasoline ALONE 
••• will be more than $380.000. 

To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such 
raid. 96,000 Americans would have to invest 
at least 10 percent of their next pay check in 
War Bonds! 

You get a big kick out of reading about 
those I,OOO· plane raids. You know that 
such raids, if repeated often enough, will 
soften up the Axis. But... 

" 
... What are YOU doing to help pay the cost 
of those raids? (In addition to the gasoline 
they use, it costs Uncle Sam TWO HUN
DRED MILLION DOLLARS to build 
1,000 4-motored . bombers •.. plus the 
cost of training the 10,000 men who make up 
their crews!) 

Modem war ill expensive business • . • 
its COlt runa intofantaltic figures. 30,000,000 
American wage earners are now putting an 
average of 10 percent of each pay check into 
War Bonds every pay day .. . but sti11 it 
isn't enoullh! 

Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in 
frequency and intensity. When land opera
tions really get going, the cost will be 
staggering. 

More and more Americans must join the 
Pay-Ro\1 Savings Plan ... more than those 
already in the Pay· Roll Savings Pla n 'must 
begin to jack up their War Bond purchasC'l 

• ' ... must start to invest more than 10 
percent! 

Remember .•. War Bonds are the finest 
investment in the world today. You get 
back $4 for every $3 you invest. And .., ' 
the more War Bonds you buy now, the 
quicker the Axis will be licked . . . a.nd the 
less the war will cost in the long run. 

Think it over. And every time you're 
tempted to put a nickel in something you 
don't absolutely need-put it in War Bonds • • 
instead! 

KEEP ON BACKING THE AnACK! 
KADERA'S CAFE 

NALL C~EVROLET 

B. P. O. ELKS 

DANE COAL CO. 

Iowa Stat~ Bank and T,'..,5t ~: 

Larew. Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa-C;ity lodge No. 1096 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

First Capital National Bank 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

THREE SISTERS · 

.' , . 
I , 

HOTEL ' JEFFERSON TOWNER'S Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

I RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

TMr .• o·ve rt;$~ment prepared IInder fI,. au.pice. of the" 

'. " ;. 
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